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0~ the cover 

~byJ.D.Piftlrlon 

Arkans~s volunteers worked alongside 
Southern Baptist career missionaries at 
Uricurizinho as part of their work extracting 
teeth in remote villages in Brazif in 
Septem ber. The trip was a direct expression 
of Christian .love and a way to help the mis
sionaries meet Southern Baptist 's Bold Mis
sion Thrust goals. 

In this issue 
5 better ta~,g~t than lived 
88-year-old T.B. M aston, emeritus professor 
of Christian ethics at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, 
believes Christians teach and prea.ch a bet
ter gospel than they live. His list book on 
living the gospel is entitled " To Walk as He 
Walked." 

9 Haitian violence 
Armed looters broke into a Baptist warehouse 
three rimes Jan. 3 1 during a wave of nation
wide violence and unrest in Haiti. 
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Volunteers in Missions Sunday 
Arkansas dentists meet needs along the Amazon 

by J. Everett Sneed 
Drs. J.D. and Beth Patterson, along with decision that I was going. I ~lieve it was one 

Mrs. Sue Ann Williams, spent 15 days aboard of the best experiences Beth and I have ever 
a boat named the " Eurico Nelson Ill" extrac- had in our lives. We both hope to go again." 
ting teeth in remote Brazilian vi ll ages. The During the 15 days, the two doctors saw 
party left Arkansas Sept. 11 and returned 509 patients and extracted 1,423 teeth. The 
Sept. 29, 1985. Dr. Patterson urges other boat traveled a distance as far as from Sear
physicians, dentists and nu rses to help fulfill cy to St. ,louis, or about 300 miles. The boat · 
the health needs o ( individuals a round the actually logged 96 hou" of travel in 1S days. 
world . . On a typical day, the crew would arise at 

Volunteers in Missions Sunday Feb. 23 is 5:15. By 5:45, as daylight was coming, the 
a good time to recognize the thousands of boat was running. Missionary lynn Olmstead 
volunteers that have gone and encourage would prepare breakfast as the boat moved 
others to volunteer. The day is set aside to along to the village.where they \\'ere to work 
recognize the vast movenient of layperso ns on that particular day. · · 
in volunteer services supporting missionaries Usually the boat would arrive about 11 
in the United States and overseas. Patterson a.m. They would go ashore and let everyone 
encourages churches all ac ross Arkansas to know that they had arrived. After unloading 
promote volunteerism and recognize the denta l equipment, they would return to the 
contributions volunteers make throughout boat and eat their mid-day meal: 
the year. Around 12 to 1 p.m. they would begin 

Career personnel alone cannot make the extracting teeth. Mrs. Williams would keep 
goals of the Bold Mission Thrust become their dental instru.ments clean for them, and 
rea li ty. The efforts of volU nteers are required the two miss ionaries would serve as 
if we are to confront the world with the interpreters. 
gospel. By 5 to 5:30, it was time to begin collect-

Patterson said, "Our work in these retnote ing their dental instruments and placing 
villag~ gave a lot of credibi lity to the mis- them on the ship. "On the first evening, we 
sionaries. Health teams are the most impor- worked until dark, and the mosquitoes 
tant p~ical assistance that can be given to almost ate us alive before we were able to 
remote villages along the Amazon in Bi-azil. get our equipment together and back on the 
The i~dividuals li tera lly 11eed every type of boat," Patterson recalled. "After that, we 
medical assistance possible. Thefe would be were sure to stop before dark, so we could 
a place for dentists, physiCians and nurses gei our equipment back on the boat before 
or any combinatio n of this type of medical the sun went down." 
assistance: ' After the evening meal, a worship service 

The Pattersons and Mrs. Wi ll iams lived on would be held by the missionaries. During 
a 37-foot boat for the full 15 days. Two mis- the 15 days, the Pattersons and Mrs. Williams 
sionaries, luther Williams and lynn Olm- heard 12 sermons in Portuguese. But the 
stead, accompanied them, along with the medical team was able to minister in 10 dif
boat pilot, a Brazi lian Baptist whose fa ther fe rent places. Stops were made at six mis
is a lay preacher. sion sites, o ne school and three unschedui-

Patterson, a member of Temple Chucch, ed villages, where they discovered a tremen
Searcy, said he had desired (o r at least 10 dous need. 
years to make a missionary trip. One of the Both of the Pattersons are anx ious to go 
problems that held hirp back was the difficul- back again. Patterson said, "A trip like this 
ty in closing his practice for several weeks. is not fo r everyone. But it gives real mean
Two of his dentist friends, Dr. Perry Short and ing to your Christian experien'ce. The peo
Dr . . James F. Sawyer had both served as pie to whom you minister have to knO'N you 
volunteer dentists abroad several t:mes. are a Christian, because it is obvious you are 

"After my daughter, Beth, completed den- not used to worki ng in those kinds of con
tal school, I wanted the two of us to go ditions and in a hot, humid climate such as 
together as a dental team;' Patterson said. you find in Braz il. I am pleased that we had 
" Ed Block of the Foreign Mission Board con- opportunity to go:' 
tacteil Beth and ta lked with her about the 
possibility. After visiting with Beth in J. Everett Sneed is editor of the Arkansas 
Missouri , on the way home I made a fi rm Baptist Newsmagazine. 

~OLUNTEERS 
IN MISSIONS DAY 
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Marrying outside your faith 

Many single young people simply do not anticipate the 
possibility that marriage to a non-Christian or a person of another 
faith will affect their future happiness. Religious convictions, 
however, are one of, if not the most important ci rcumstance 
affecting marital happiness. It is vitaii)C important .for a couple con
templating marriage to have as many similar interests as possible. 
Religious convictions control almost every area of life. 

Consider the couple in which one is a Christian and the other 
is not. The dedicated Christian will center his or her activities in 
the church. He or she will want to give a tithe or more to the 
church. Both the time and the money given will annoy and, in 
time, anger the non-Christian partner .. One can not expect a non
believer to understand or accept these spiritual values. 

Mixed marriages present as much or more of a problem than 
marriage of a Christian and a non-Christian. They wonder, w hose 
church wi ll we attend? How w ill we divide our contributions to 
our churches? Then the final and most important issue arises when 
children are born into the home. All too often, the fami ly agrees 
out of desperation and frustration not to attend any church. They 
simply try to eliminate God, chu'rch and religion from their lives. 
The inevitable result is an unhappy marri age or divorce. 

There is an abundance Of statistics to validate the difficulty 
of marriage outside of one' s faith. Every experienced pastor knows 
the problem well. Obviously, the solution for the single person 
is quite different from that of the married. The individual who is 
not engaged or already emotionally committed to another should 
recognize that religion does make a great difference and proceed 
by dating individuals of his or her own faith . 

Dr. Joe W. Burton in, Religion and Marriage .says, ''Religion 
affects m arriage more than does any other ci rcumstance or fac
tor. " He indicates that there are two unfortunate myths: (1) it 
doesn' t matter what one believes Just so long as he is sincere; and 
(2) love is a magic w hich automatically solves every problem, even 
of those geared to a different faith . 

The engaged or emotionally committed couple should so lve 
their religious differences before marr iage. If they can' t be solved 
at this point, it will become much worse after marriage. Counsel
ing by a skilled pastor or Christian guidance counselor may prove 
inva luaQie. In Cletermining which church they should join, the doc
trines of both denominations should be evaluated by the Bible. 

Every couple should have guidance counseling prior to mar
riage. There are a number of purposes for such discussion . One 
purpose is to guide the couple in general preparation for marriage 
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through reading, homework assignments and input from the per
son or persons involved in the guidance. This should include such 
goals as insights into their personal maturity for marriage, explor
ing the couple's role understandings and developing communica
tion skills. 

A second purpose for guidance counseling is to deal with plan
ning the wedding itself. This should include such things as the kind 
of wedding ceremony desired and other such practical matters. 
· A third purpose for pre-marriage guidance is to deal with 
specific problems of which the couple may be aware in prepar
ing for their lives together. These problems may be spiritual, 
physical, economic, psychological or relate to the family's attitude 
toward the wedding. 

Finally, pre-marital guidance should prepare the way for future 
cou~seling if needed . By establishing a good rapport with the cou
ple, a pastor or Christian guidance counselor can encourage the 
couple to seek counsel,·if future problems should develop which 
might threaten the marriage. 

If a Christian is married to a non-Christran, the so lution lies 
in prayer and example. Sometimes a Christian makes the mistake 
of continually nagging his or her mate concerning the acceptance 
of Christ. It is important that the Christian follow these sUgges
tions: (1) live Christ every day; (2) pray and have others to pray 
for yoUr mate; and (3) let him o r her know that you long to see 
him know Chri st as Savior, but do not nag. 

The mixed marri age couple must arrive at a solution· w ith 
which they can live. If at all possible, each should evaluate the 
teachings of thei r denomination by the Scriptures. Such an 
approach, if done with an open mind, may result in both members 
joining one church. It is imperative that such a search be done 
honest ly and with no intent of debate or puuing down the other 
mate. · 

The home is always a fi rst school of relationships. Husband 
and wife must learn how to accept their differences and reinforce 
thei r similarities in order to create a complementary relationship . 
Where fundamental differences exist, it is imperative that a prac
tical solution be found so that the conflict will not occur. 

·when it is not possible for a couple to arrive at mutual con
victions on one denomination, as nearly an equitable arrangement 
as possible should be made and kept. Above al l, couples should 
hear two basic pleas: (1) avoid dropping out of church life; and 
(2) make Bible teaching and prayer part of the family's daily 
adivities. These are two basic essentials for every happy marriage. 
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The Southern accent. 
H.E. Williams 

Keep a screen on the wi'ndow 
. " Boys, it is always advisable to keep t~e 
window open, but keep a screen on it to 
keep the bugs out:' That was,the philosophic 
advise to my seminary church history class 
by the sage professor of church history, Dr. 
W.W. Barnes, back in 1936. Through the 
yea,;, that bit of philosophy has been helpful 
to me, particularly in recent years as the 
theological controversies have raged through 
the land. 

The Baptist tradition requires we keep the 
window oJ)en. We were born in an era when 
established churches closed the window, 
thinkfng that theological thought, like the 
canon of scriptures, haC closed. They were 
wrong, for the provincialisms of man can
not long thwart the movements of the Spirit 
of God in the hearts. of men . The winds of 
change swept through the lands, and the 
Reformation w.:is ushered in. Reformers forc
ed open the windows, so that fresh thought 
and experiences could come in. 

The nature of revelation also suggests th·e 
window be kept open. There is evidence of 
progressive rr-'elation in Hebreo.vs 1:1: "God, 
a her he spoke long ago to the fathe,; in the 
prophets in many portions and many ways, 
in these last.days has spoken to us in his Son, 
whom he appointed heir of all things, 
through whoin also he made the world" 
(NAS). . 

Progressive revelation implies progressive 
. understanding. Such a principle was 
indicated by jesus when he promised the 
coming of the Holy Spirit who is to " guide 
you into all truth" Uohn 16:13 K)V). He is still 
guiding us into understanding the full mean
ing of the Kingdom of God and the persort 
of JesUs, as well as the Word. No gen'eration 
of men will ever finalize the understanding 
of truth. To claim such is dangerous theology 
and is not supported by the history of 
revelation. 

Installation of the screen over the window 
is strongly urged when we are told to, " test 
the spirits to see whether they are of God; 
because many false prophets Have gorie out 

Seminary enrollment · 
increases in Portugal 

LISBON, Portugal-A record 30 students 
have registered for classes at the Portugese 
Baptist Seminary. Included are students from 
three former territories, governed by Portugal: · 
Mozambique, Angola and Guinea-Bissau . 
This year, the seminary has opened an 
extension in the city of Oporto in northern 
Portugal and 10 people are enrolled in the 
ini~.ial class there. 
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into the world" (I John 4:1). We are to 
"screen" every new philosophy ·or inter· 
pretation. That is the way to keep the bugs 
of· heresy out. 

We must use good consecrated judgement 
as to the mesh of the screen we place in our 
window. Some t.ise such coarse mesh that 
even large bugs and bats can fly through with 
ease, and they consequently end up with a 
menagerie of doubts, error and theories 
imcompatible with the Christian revelation. 
They have little Christian testimony and are 

Februarys remembered 

ineffectual in Christian work. Others use 
such close mesh they practically keep all 
fresh theological thought out, so that even 
the Holy Spirit cannot reveal to them the 
truth which jesus said he would come to 
reveal to the Christian community. 

Everyone should examine the mesh of his 
screen to see that it keeps out error but does 
not stifle enlightenment by the Holy Spirit. 

H.E. Williams is president emeritus of 
Southern Baptist College. 

Food and fellowship 

Virginia Ki
1
.X and Jane Purtle 

In a little surVI:Y made about February memories, most everyone memtioned valen
tines, snow, spring and our first President's birthday. 

Thinking about valentines..made me wonder if young chi ldren still make them from 
red construction paper and lace paper doilies. We cut red hearts with care from a 
pattern that our mother made, and laboriously printed messages: " I love you" and 
"Will you be miile?" It was, most important to give one to our mother, father, grand
parents and special neighbors. We bought valentines for school friends and teachers 
for a penny, complete with envelope. We learned a lesson in remembering others 
through )hese simple efforts . 

February often brings surprise weather. It can vary fr9m heavy snow to spring-like 
temperatures. The shy violets that bloom early and the few timid jonquils reassure 
us that God's earth will soon be warming, and the ArkanSas land will be shining 
with more violets and jonquils, forsythia and japonica. The good earth is ready to 
be tilled; onions, lettuce ar:td radishes will soon be peepin8; through. 

George Washington and cherries became involved in February when grade school 
children Were told the story of young George and his father's hatcheted cherry!tree. 
Geotge is supposed to have said, " I cannot tell a lie," when asked if he were the 
culprit. The story may or may not be true, but the teacher's emphasis on the impor
tance of honesty has stayed with. many of us. And now cherries belong to February. 

They remind us of a simple cobbler that was popular a few years ago. This Would 
be ~m appropri ate time to prepare this quick dessert and invite someone to come 
home w ith you after church on Sunday evening for food and fellowship. 

Quick cherry cobbler 
1 pound can sour cherri es V2 cup sugar 
1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon baking powder 
V2 stick margarine (or butter) V1 cup milk 
V2 cup flour V2 teaspoon salt 

Heat the cherries and juice with 1 cup sugar until boiling. Melt margarine 
in a baking dish. AGd nour,% cup sugar, baking P?V'?er,.mild aryd sa lt:' ~i~ 
well. Pour hot cherries and juice over ~mixture in baking' dish. B.akel ai )50

1 

degrees for about 30 minutes or until brown. A cake-like crust rises toJhe top1 1 
as the cobbler bakes. Serve warm or cold, with or without ice cream .. JJ J "" ·, : 

Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a membe; of Batesville 
First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in Jacksonville, Texas. They 
have enjoyed cooking together for several years. 
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You'll be glad 
to know ... 

" Bro. Moore, it breaks my heart to read 
that 216 of our churches did not baptize 
anyone in 198S. It seems each year the 
number of churches 
not baptizing anyone· 
soes up. 

I wish to express to 
you that I am willing 
to help In any way 
possible. If these chur
ches need someone 
for an evangelist, I will 
come if possible. I will 
help in survey 'NOrk or 
whatever. Please put 
me on your list to Moore 
help, just let me kn.ow:• 

He is correct, the number of churches 
baptizing no one goes up each year. This has 
been happening while Arkansas population 
has been growing. The situation must be 
looked upon as desperate. "Is God's hand 
shortened that he cannot save or his ear 
heavy so that He cannot hear?" (lsa. 59:1). 

. Surely not! 
Isaiah says that sin is what hinders the 

redemptive work of God. If that is the case 
and human destiny is impacted by our sin, 
we need to consider that their blood shall 
be on our hands. We all need to become 
desperate. L.eader5, both pastor5 and lay peo
ple, need to swallow their pride and cry out 
for help. 

We have pastors, evangelists, retired 
pastors, senior adults, directors of missions, 
a host of BSU students, and Ouachita and 
Southern Baptist college students who can 
and will come and help. Oh God, would you 
please make this the year every church in 
Arkansas reaches and baptizes one person? 

I am very glad to know of those who real
ly care about the situation and want to help. 

Again this year, if a church has had no bap
tisms .during the church year 1984-85, the 
convention will provide a trained student 
group to do surveys, Backyard Bible Clubs, 
Vacation Bible School or revivals. Their 
youth will be given a scholar5hip so·that their 
cost of attending Siloam Springs Assembly 
will be only $1S. Also, we can provide 
assistance so that the church can have a full
time evangelist who is gifted and experienc
ed in leading effective .revivals. 
Don Mop~ is executive director of the 
Arlcanaas sap"tlst S'4t~ eoht-e'nt!~n. 
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Walking as he walked 
Maston calls for godly living 

· by Mark Wingfield 
FORT WORTH, Texas-About noon most Maston bases the book on I John 2:S·6: 

Sundays, Dr. and Mrs. T.B. Maston can be "By this we may be sure that we are in him: 
found walk~ng alo_ng James Aven~e in Fort he who says he abides in him <?ught to walk 
Worth, makmg the1r way home from church. in the same way in which he walked.'' 

They step slowly, stroll ing behind a deacon He recalls the day that familiar Scripture 
who pu~hes the1r 6P-year-old son's caught his attention. " Have you ever heard 
wheelchair. At 88, Maston and his wife, a familiar passage and had it suddenly come 
"Mommie," 87, now require a little help to alive to youl" he asked. This passage "grip
care for their elder son, who w~s born w.ith ped me a 1,1umber of years ago," he said. 
cerebral palsy. . " I've never been able to get away from it." 

But the path from Gambrell Street Church ~rhe Greek verb John used for walk 
to their aging brick home about a block M.aston points out, "is a metaphor for live.': 
away is a familiar one. They've walked it for . Thus Maston emphasizes not .only believing 
most of the past 6S years. the Word of God, but also living it. 

Ma.ston, professor of Christian ethics "We can be orthodOx in theology and real 
eme~ttus a! Southwestern Baptist Theol,ogical heretics in the way we live;• he said. ''What 
Semmary m Fort Worth, Texas, first stepped we believe is very important, but we don't 
on Seminary Hill in 1920 as a relia_ious do as good a job of living it.'' 

SWBTS For example, contemporary Christians still 

Casting a long shadow on the pave
ment, Dr. and Mrs. T.B. Maston make 
their way home from Sunday services 
at Gambrell Street Church in Fort 
Worth, Texas. Maston, professor of 
Christian ethics emeritus at South
western Baptist Theological Seminary, 
has written his 21st book on walking 
as Christ walked. 

education student. He and Mommie soon 
found their calling to be in educating others 
to tell the story of Jesus' 'wal,k among men.' 

Maston's name is synonymous with Chris
tian ethics in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. His lifelong emphasis has been apply

. ins the gospel to life. 
Out of his own desire to wa lk with Christ 

comes his 21st book, "To Walk as He Walk
ed." Recently he sat down to discuss the 
book and their lives. 

"We teach and preach a much better 
gospel than we live," Maston believeS. So the 
thrust of his new book is "to measure our 
lives by the life he lived." 

encounter Samaritans, he said. "All of us 
have some Samaritan folks we treat as 
second-class citizens. · 

'We need to get a deep-down concern for 
people, people of all kinds," Maston said. 
"They' re all created in the image of God :' 

Maston believes the need today is for 
"men and 'NOmen who are basically conser
vative in their theology and are wi lling to be 
labeled 'liberal' in their application of 
theolosv to life: ' . 

He kniJINS the criticism such a lifestyle will 
encounter, because he's walked it himself. 
When he began to speak out on race rela
tions before most Baptists became enlighten
ed, he was labeled everything from a liberal 
to a Communist. Even teaching in the area 
of Christian ethics raised some eyebrows. 

But Maston continues to practice the prac
tical application of ScriPture he preaches, 
even in the 22nd year of his retirement. 
" Practically all these black students on cam
pus know me;· he says, even though his best· 
known book on race relations appeared 40 
years ago. 

His wrinkled face smiles when he con
side" how God has blessed him . "Some
times when I go home, kickin' up the leaves, 
I wonder what I'm doing sti ll here;' he said. 
"The good lord and a good wife have 
helped me td live:• 

And two sons have contributed to his life. 
Gene, the younger son, followed his father's 
footsteps and teacHes at New York City Col
lege. To~ Me ("Mack"), the elder son, still 
requires his parents' care.· 

Even caring for an invalid, what many 
would consider a hard life, has been a "labor 
9f love," the Mastons agree. " I really think 
Tom Me has contributed to my life;• Maston 
said. 

·In turn, Maston and his fa mily have con
tributed to Southern Baptists an example for 
walking as Jesus walked. 

Mark Wingfield is a writer for Southwestern 
Seminary. 
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Arkansas all over 
by t.ffoe G~ / ASN lllaff writer 

people 
blph Waldo Davis died Feb. 3 at his lit· 
tie Rock home at age 76. His funeral ser· 
vices were held Feb. 6 at Pulaski Heights 

~~r~inDL~~~: ~~h;~~~ ~i~::;r ~f 
the Church Training Department of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, retir
ing from that position in May 1974, 
following 30 years of service. His years of 
leadership with ABSC were marked by · 
several outstanding accomplishments,· in
cluding the training of college students to 
serve in a summer field program, the 
beginning of the annual state Training 
UniOn .Convention and the annual youth 

. convention. He taugh~ the basic training 
book on adult work over 125 times in 21 
st.ates and also directed the state 

. assembly at Siloam Springs for three 
years with over 1,300 in attendance. He 
served four years as director of the littl ~ 
Rock Center of Boyce Bible School 
following retirement, leading in the 
enrollment of more than 340 people. A 
graduate of Hardin-Siminons University 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Davis had served as pastor of 
churches in both Texas and Arkansas. He 
was preceded in death by his wife, lois 
lvey Davis, on July 10, .1983. He is sur
vived by a daughter, joy Vee Davis of 
Atlanta, Ga. Memorials may be ma9e to 
the Ralph Davis Scholarship for Religious 
EducatiOn at Ouachita Baptist University. 

vaughn Blue is serving as pastor of 
Arbarina Church at Mountain View. 

Leslie Riherd of Ne-Nport is serving as in
terim ,pastor of Batesville Calvary Church. 

Bill Stinson will begin serving March 2 as 
minister of education at Watson Chapel 
Church, Pine Bluff. He will come there 
from Sheridan Road Church in Tulsa, 
Okla., where he has been serving as 
minister of education arid outreach. A 
Kansas native, he attended Oklahoma 
Baptist University and Southwest Baptist 
University. Stinson and his wife, Mary, 
have two children, Micah and Rebekah. 

Delton Cooper has been called to serve 
as pastpr of Wilson First Church. He has 
served for 17 years as pastor of Al myra 
Church. A native Arkansan, he is a 
graduate .of East Texas Baptist College in 
Marshall. He has served churches in both 
Texas and Arkansas, as well as serving as 
a member of Arkansas Baptist State Con
vention Executive Board and aS a trustee 
of Southern Baptist College. He has .held 
numerous associational leadership posi
tions. Coop,er and his wife, Marcelee, 
have two children, Raymond and 
Marsha. 

Thomas Foy has resigned as minister of 
music at Manila First Church to join the 
staff of a church in louisa, Ky. 

Elmer Co!' observed his 60th anniversary 
to the ordination of the preaching 
ministry Feb. 16 when Lakeland Church 
at Om_aha honor~ him with a reception. 

update 

briefly 
Magnolia Cent~! Chun:h parents and 
'youth pa_rticipated in the anriual Parent 
and Youth Conference jan. 19 led by Phil 
Briggs, professor of youth education at · 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, and Rosemary Hoover, Chris
tia'n entertainer from Independence, Mo. 

Hot Springs Second Church honored 
Gladys Phillips Feb. 2, recognizing her 
retirement following 21 years of service 
as church secretary. 

El Dorado First Church Baptist Women 
recently organized an intercessory prayer 
group focusi ng on prayer for missionaries 
and their work and for the church and 
its outreach. 

Monticello Calvary Church ordained Billy 
Collins to the deacon ministry Feb. 2. 
Raymond Reed, diredor of missions for 
Bartholomew Association, delivered the 
ordination message. Charles Carter is 
pastor. 

El Dorado East Main Church recently 
organized the Nita Murray and Ruth 
Vanderburg Baptist Women grqups. Mur
ray gre-N up at East Main and will leave 
soon for Israel with her husband, Dennis, 
and son, Michael. Vanderburg is an 
Arkansan, serving ~s a missionary nurse 
in Indonesia. 

Lola Mae Whelchel, retiring librarian at Little Rock Immanuel 
Church, will be honored with a reception Feb. 76, 2-4 p.m. 
Whelchel began !he library ministry 50 years ago wilh a $65 budget. 
More !han 26,700 volumes have peen added to the col/eel/on. 

Lowell Church recen!ly celebrated payment of their indebtedness 
with a noteburning service. Participating were (left to right) :Angie 
Bishop, Heward Bishop, pastor lim Wallis, Elza Tucker, Clyde Ken
drick and Rex Looney. 
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Conway pastor begins 
· lesson series commentary 

Steve Kelley, pastor 
of Brumley Church, 
Conway, begins .this 
week writing qlm· 
mentaries on the Bible 
Book series Sunday 
School lessons in 
"lessons for living." 

Governor signs prison chapel proclamation 
Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton signed a 

proclamation Thursday, Feb. · 6, declaring 
Sunday, Feb. 16, " Diagnostic Unit and 
Women's Unit Chapel Fund Day;' according 
to Dewie Williams, administrator of chaplain 
se rvices, Arkansas Department of 
Correction. . 

·The proclamation recognizes a private 
fund-raising drive spearheaded by Arkansas 
business and church leaders on behalf of 
chapel construction projects at the Depart
ment of Correction's Women's Unit and 

construction. 

Serving on the board of directo" for the 
fund -raising effort are james Sawyer, chair· 
man; Williams, vice-chairman; Peyton Kolb, 
treasurer; Ann McClaran, secretary; ·Ferd 
Bellingrath, special gifts chairman; and Frank 
King. construction chairman .. 

Williams said tax-deductible contributions 
may be sent to: Chapel Facility Fund, Bud 
Hervey, P.O. Box 8707, Pine Bluff, AR 716)1. Kelley is a graduate 

of the · University of 
Central Arkansas and 
Southwestern Baptist " Diagnostic Unit ~t Pine Bluff, Williams said. 

Although the fund-raising effort is not a 
pro"ect of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven· 
tfon, messengers to the 1985 ABSC annual 
meeting voted to observe Day of Prayer for 
Prison Chapels Sunday, Feb. 16. 

Theological Seminary, Kelley 
Fort Worth, Texas. · He also has done 
graduate study at Baylor University, Waco, 
Texas. 

Kelley has served as a .staff member for the 
Quitman Church and Nalls Memorial 
Church, little Rock,. before coming to Con
way as pastor in 1984. He also has served 
in chaplaincy roles at Baptist Medical 
Center, little Rock, and with the Arkansas 
Army National Guard. 

missionary notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison H. Pike, recently 

reappointed missionaries to Brazil, have ar
rived on the field (address: Caixa Postal 
1043, 66000 Belem, PA, Brazil). He was 
born in Texarkana, Texas, and she is the 
former june Summers of Fort Smith. They 
were appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1956, resigned in 1984 and reap
pointed in 1985. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. West, mis
sionaries to Taiwan, have returned to the 
field (address: P.O. Box 27-24, Taichung 
40098, Taiwa.n ROC) . They are natives of 
Booneville. She is the former Elinda Tidwell. 
They were appointed to the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1978. 

Presenting 
the 

Seventeenth Annual · 
CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP 

February 20-21, 1986 
Ouachita Baptist University 

Featuring 

+Robert Burton, chora! clinician 
+Mabel Warkinton Sample, 
chil~ren 's choir clinician, 
+Joe King, instrumental 

·... · clinician 
For furthu lnformGtlon plase contact: 

Dr. PIUII Hammond 
Ouachita &ptUt University 

lk»d710 
Arklld•lplrl4, AR ii91J 

F.itttru.~ry 33, 1988 ,, 

A goal of $300,000 has been set for the 
two projects, Williams noted, adding no 
state tax monies wi ll be spent on the 

Singles rally held-Brian Harbour (foreground), pastor of Immanuel Church, little 
Rock, conferred with single adults at the close of a Feb. 1 singles rally sponsored by · 
Immanuel. Harbour, himself an author for single adults, was rally speaker. He challenged 
those attending to discover themselves as chifdre·n of God; to dedicate themselves to 
God and to develop a relationship with him through prayer, study of his Word, 
memorization of Scripture and a weekly time of worship. Candy Smith of Houston, 
Texas, and David Delaney of Pasadena, Texas, (background) were guest musicians. 

Florida Bus Tour 
11dlyi•OepartAJri2•ms 

Fraelxochum: 
Rolph't Trml aub, 

P. 0. Box 914, N«t!1 Uttle Rock, AR 721t5, 
Phcoe: (501) 703li280 

• Psychology For Christian Lite 

.;,. 
JOHN EWING HARRIS. M.Div~ Ph.D. 

Lic»....O~~c-t\M 

=-w:..~=· .... • t041 
L1111t"----.FJ2'0ol 
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Baptists accept secular models, Hendricks says 
CORPUS CHRISTl, Texas (BP)-Southern 

Baptists have oken rejected the model jesus 
Christ demonstrated for ministry, and instead 
have patterned their ministry after secular 
models, a Southern Baptist seminary pro
fessor said .. 

·william Hendricks, professor of theology 
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., contrasted eight secular 
m'odels for ministry to seven characteristics 
otthe ministry of Jesus during four presen
tations to state and natiOnal Christian social 
ministries directors at a conference spon
sored by the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. 

"Secular models are not all bad, and.it is 
okay 'to 'accept them," observed Hendricks. 
" But it is not ok'ay to accepHhem without 
critically evaluating those models in contrast 
to the biblical norms and the example of 
JeSus;· Hendricks said. 

Ht!:ndrick's list of secular models includ
ed (1) the corporate. executive, (2) the en· 
trepreneur, (3) the professional, (4) the 
general practitioner, (S) the guru, (li) the 
sa lesman, (7) the entertainer and (8) the ac
commodator (politician). He described each 
in detail. 

The ministry of Jesus, however, was 
characterized by (1) poverty, (2) obedience, 
(3) chastity and celibacy, (4) boldness, (S) 
compassion, (6) surprise and (7) self
awareness of single-minded purpose. 'We' re 
not doing so ~II on those:' Hendricks said. 

In accepting the secular models , with a 
strong emphasis on S!Jccess, Baptists also 
have had trouble wi~h accepting the pover-• 

Attention an teenage girts: 

ACTEENS ENCOUNTER 
Levy lllptjlt Ctllrch 

NofthUitleRocl< 
Aprll25-26 

Write WMU, Box 552, Ultle Rock, AA 72203 

What you do today 
will affect tomorrow: 

Enroll now 
LINKOUS SCHOOL 
OF REAL ESTATE 

12115 Hinson Rd. 

224-1234 
Licenoed by: 

Arkansas Department of Education 
Instructor: Lyn Peepfea, Attorney at Law 

t $' Q!·1! (1 
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ty aspect of jesus' ministry, Hendricks added. 
jesus wasn't against the rich , he observed, 

but he was a poor itinerant teacher who liv
ed off his pupils and didn' t worry about the 
financial aspects of life. 

Hendricks, who has taught for 30 years at 
three Baptist seminaries, said he has real pro
blems with ministers who piously say they 
want to be just like jesus, but who don't take" 
seriously the examp\e' Jesus set. 

" Jesus really needs to be our model for 
mini ~try, . but it's not easy:• Hendricks said. 
He suggested that today's OJinister must vec
tor back and forth between the reality of the 
world and the reality of jesus' model. 

"We must permit Jesus to come into our 
lives in such a way that he is not a creation 
of our own making, but is a participant in 
our world:' Hendricks said. · 

Hendricks said that although there were 
many other aspects to the ministry of j esus, 
two of the predominant models he set for 
Christians were the roles of shepherd and 
counselor. t 

Pointing out the word " pastor" is Latin for 
the word "shepherd; ' Hendrdicks said jesus 
demonstrated seven characteristics Chri s
tians should fo llow· in today's ministry. 

First, he said, today's pastor must know the 
members of his congregation as well as t ~e 
shepherd knew his sheep. 

Other characteristics, he said, include per
sistence, patience, courage, resourcefulness, 
and caring concern. Finally, the shepherd 
rhust have an "intermittent" ministry, know
ing when to leave the flock for periods of 
personal rest and renewal , Hendricks said . 

BAPTISTRIEs 
HEATERS. PUMPS 

FAClORY DIRECT 

Describing Jesus' ministry as a "wonder
ful counselor," Hendricks said professional 
counselors today are tra ined not to get per
sonally involved in the lives of the persons 
they counsel. " That may be damaging both 
to the counselor and the counselee," he 
said. 

The counselor who follow's jesus exam
ple needs to know when to be alarmed and 
involved with people, when to laugh, when 
to become friends, when to develop close 
relationships, Hendricks added. Hardest of 
~II, ministers following jesus' example as 
counselor must know how to listen, how to 
be alert for non-verbal signals, and be will
ing to take risks, Hendricks said. 

He observed the jesus models of shepherd 
and counselor are " alive and well " within 
the Southern Baptist Convention, but they 
are not on the increase. 

" I'm alarmed about some of the models 
we are putting before our students:· said 
Hendricks, who has taught at both 
Southwestern (Fort Worth, Texas) and 
Golden Gate (Mill Va lley, Ca li f.) Baptist 
Theological Seminaries in addition to 
Southern seminary. 

Hendricks' said he also is alarmed that the" 
secular models predominate among Baptists, 
without critical contrast to the models of 
Jesus. 

" It is painful to admi t this, but most of us 
know it is true:· he sa.id. " Knowing it and 
not doing anything about it is to be just like 
the enlightened Pharasee who knew Jesus 
was different, but refused to do anything," 
he said. 
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Baptist f.ood, tools stolen during Haitian violence 
PORT-AU:PRINCE, Haiti (BP)-Armed loot

ers broke into a Baptist warehouse near Port
au-Prince three times Jan. 31 during a wave 
of national violence and un rest in Haiti. 

Stolen were food intended for Baptist 
children's camps, va rious small tools for well
drilling projects and 25 to 30 cages with rab
bits fo r an agricultural project. 

At least 55 Haitians have been killed na
tionwide, according to press reports. 

In a separate iricident Jan. 31, a worker in 
a Baptist..sponsored tree-planting project was 
robbed of a $&00 payroll for 15 to 20 
employ~es. The worker was not injured . 

A Baptist farm storehouse near Cap Hai
tien was looted )an. 30."The stolen food had 
been intended for schoolchildren involved 
in Baptists' extensive school nutrition pro
gram in Haiti, but schools have been clos
ed since unrest began in late November. 

A number of Baptist churches in Port-au
Prince held morning worship services Feb. 
2 bu t canceled evening services. Churches 
in Cap Haitien were closed . 

Earlier in the week, large supplies of food 
had been transported from the warehouse 
to Baptist school nutrition programs 
throughqut Haiti. 

Mission plane forced down in Kenyan bush 
NAIROBI, Kenya (BP)-A severe oi l leak 

forced a Southern Baptist mission airplane 
to land among wj ld animals and Masai 
tribesman in the remote bush country of 
Namanga, Kenya. 

The Cessna 210, flown by Tanzania mis
sionary pilot Cordell Akin, was enroute from 
Nairobi, Kenya, to Mbeya, Tanzania, Feb. I 
w ith three passengers: Tanzania missionary 
Evelyn Knapp and two Tanzanian nationals, 
]aston Binala and Austin Mwakijungu. 

Akin, an experi enced pi lot from Nashville, 
Tenn., flf!w low over the landing site to d rive 
off impala and wi ldebeest which covered the 

area. He made two more pass.es to try to ex
amine the field , despite extremely ·poor 
visibil ity through an oil-streaked wi ndshield, 
and landed successfully on his fourth 
approach. 

The Masai came running from nearby huts, 
intensely interested in the plarie and its 
passengers, touching their skin and hair. 

After examining the engine and wiping off 
excess oi l, Aki n decided to try to make it 
about 100 miles bacK to Nai robi. He took 
off, flying just above tree level over a road 
so he could land safely in an emergenCy. He 
landed successfu lly an hour later in Nairobi. 

~~baredtt=e=nd==on=e=o=t=th=e===========l 
(/Uinisky Area Conferences 

for pastors and church staff 
Shared Ministry ... 
• Increases participation in the church's ministry 
• Develops greater unde~standing among church members 

• Strengthens i~lationships between pastors , deacons, volunteers and church staff 

Locations 
D Monday, February .17 

Grand Avenue, Fort Smith and Walnut Street, Jonesboro 
D Tuesday, February 18 

First Church, Harrison and First Church, Brinkley 
D Wednesday, ·February 19 

First Church, El Qorado and First Church, Hope 
D Thursday, February 20 

Park Hill , North Little Rock and South Side, Pine Bluff 
D Friday, February 21 

First Church, Hot Springs 

Leaders": 
Dwayne Conner and D.G. McCoury, 
Church Administration Dep) .• Nashville, Tenn. 

A Church Administration project of the . 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention In cooperation with the 
Church Administration Dept., Baptist Sunday School Board 

February 13, 1.986 

SBC hunger gifts 
set record in 1985 

NASHVI LLE, Tenn . (BP)-After witnessing" 
w ith other Americans the vivid television 
images of starving Africans, Southern Bap
tists in 1985 responded with a record $11 .8 
million in contributions to their denomina
tion's program of hunger relief. 

The 1985 tota l shaUered the 1984 record 
by more than $4.6 million, as gifts to the 
hunger funds ad ministered by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign and Home Mission Boards. 
surpassed the previous year's tota l for the 
eighth consecutiye time. 

The total 1985 overseas and domestic 
hunger receipts of $11,830,146 reflect a 
d ramatic 65 percent in·crease over the 1984 
figure of $7,166,772. 

John Cheyne, Foreign M ission Board 
senior consultant for human needs m'inis
tries, said the record tota l reflects Southern 

· Baptists' "growing Confidence" in the con· 
vention's hunger relief program. On the 
other hand, he noted that giving to overseas 
hunger relief tailed off in the last quarter of 
1985 in stark contrast to the · pattern of 
previous years. For example, receipts fo r 
hunger and general relief for December 1985 
totalled $1.83 million compared to more 
than $2.4 mi llion in December 1984. 

" My personal evaluation is that the 
American public is beginning to experi ence 
some burnout after last year's overwhelm· 
ing media exposure to world hunger;' 
Cheyne said. ''The news media probably will 
turn their attention to other issues in 1986, 
even though the needs are still acute in many 
countries in Africa." 

15th Annual 
VOLUNTEER/PART TIME 

MUSIC LEADER WORKSHOP 
Camp Paron, March 14-15 

MUIIcdlrec:tors Plltorl 

Jimmy McCaleb 
Jaci<son,Miss. 
Co-aulhor ol: 

Church Music RFD 

Jesse Rood 
liltleRocl< 

Retired Oirectorol 
Evangelism lor ABSC 

Good News America emphasis 

Tr1lnlng 101 occomponi111 
Pianists: Martha Rosenbaum, liltle Rocl< 

Organo~: Joyee Felors, Centtal Church, Magnolia 

Contoet Church Music Depll1menl 
l01reglttrltlon 

37&-4791 
Deadline: llutl\3 
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Contributions from churches arid missions to 
Arkansas Baptist Fam~y and Child Care Services, 1985 
(Thankaglvlng Offering, Mother'• Day Offering, church budget, birthday, aponao,.hlp, etc.) 
If an error Ia found In thla report, pleue notify Johnny G. Blgga, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. 

Thank you, Arkansas Baptists! 

ARMA.NSAS VALLEY BAPTIST ASSN 

Bartoli laottat Church 
Brtnklay Firat llaptht Churoh 
lroadooor laotht Church 
Clarll'ldOI'I Firat laptht Church 
Elatna lae~ttat Church 
Frtandahtp Baotht Ctu~nh 
H&lll'll Ftrat laptht Church 
Huth .. . Firtt laptht Church 
loatnud I&Ptltt Church ' 
LaabrooltFirat ltptllt Church 
Ltulapttat Church 
Pbrllnna Flrtt laptht Cl'lurc:h 

~=~i=~ 1 1:!~::, ~~~!!:~ Church 
Ko'ro laotht Church 
Turn., laotht Church 
lolan Halana Baptht Church 

ASHLEY COUNTY IAPTIST ASSN 

Corinth laptht Church 
Cro .. ttt Firat Baptht Church 
Edan hotht Church 
Fdloathh .Butht Church 
Fount&ll'l Hill Firat But t st Church 
Gardn~r BaDtllt Church 
Ha•burt Flr.t Baptist Church 
J ahrh Chud lutht Church 
Hatnolta lutlst Church 
Hsredhn lutht Church 
Ht. Olhe Butht Church 
North Cro .. att Firat Bap th~Church 
Pta .. ant Lane Butht Church 
Sardh Bapttat Church 
Shtlch Baptist Church 

Antioch Butht Chureh 
Cahary Slouthsrn Butht Chureh 
Corinth BaDtht Church 
IEaala Laka lut'f st Chureh 
(bsnuer ltpttat Chureh 
(non ltpttat Chureh 
Flsrence lutht Chureh 
Har•lttlt Baotht Church 
1-anud l tDtht Church 
Huadcnta Baptist Church 
Htradan Baptist Church 
Hontl,sllc Flrtt BaDtlat Church 
Honttcallo Second lutlst Church 
Old Unhn ltDtht Church 
Prtlrh Breve Bepttst Church 
BlllneltDttlt Church 
Southelda laptht Church 
Unlcln Hill lsptht Church 
w .. t Sld a BtDtttt Church 
Wll•~r laptltt Church 

IEHTOH 8APT1ST ASSN . 

Balla Yhta lutllt Church 
BantonvUlo Firat lutllt Church 
Cahsry Baptht Hl .. lor. 
Ctntarton First Baotltt Church 
Otcatur First Baotht Church 
Faith laotht Church 
Barflal d Flrtt laptht Church 
6antrw Fi rat Butht Church 
Gravatt. First Baptist Church 
Bu• Sprlnlt Butht Church 
Harvard Avtnua Baptist Church 
Hlahflll Flrtt laDtt•t Church 
l••anutl ltDt lt t Church 
Lakttlda Baotttt Church 
Lektvlta l ao tht Church 
Loaell 8 aotltt Church 
Nason Yalhy laptltt Church 
Hontl Na laotllt Church 
Pta IUdu First 8totltt Church 
Plaa~antHilllutlttChurch 
Ru ars Firat laotht Church 
Silo•• Sorintt First 8aotlatChurch 
Suhhur l orss .Firtt autht Church 
Sunnwlldalapttat Churoh 
Trlnttylaottat Churoh 
Taaha Corntrs 8aotltt, Church 

811 CREEK IAPTJST ASSH 

Caunh Lint laotht Ch11roh 
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Ellnhth laottst Church 
Enhr11rh• la•tt•t Church 
Flers 8aotht Church 
JH, Uon lapttat Church 
l11rln1 IHvsr ' ltllti tl Church 
Yltla lut.ht Church 

' aLACK RIVER BAPTIST ASSH 

8an•a lactitt Church ' 
&lac• lilod First Btptitt Church 
Cahary Baptht Church 
Calle,. City l.i11tltt Church 
Olar laottat Ch11rch 
Bru~ba Firat l11ottat Church 
Hilla Firat 8aDttst Church 
l•bollan Firat laptlat Church 
1-anuallaotht Church 
Jack ton11srt 8aotltt Church 
HID Ho11a tl 8aot1tt Church 
Ma• Hu• .~ la11tttt Church 
HIIIIOott Flrtt Baptttt Church 
Old Ntlnut IUdaa laotltt Church 
Ptth Baptftt Church 
Badt•lckluttat Church 
Southalds Baptttt Church 
&prtntLakiButJatChurch 
S•lftcn la11titt · Church 
Tuo•sr•tn First Baptist Church 
Ntlnut Rldta Firat ltD~ht Church 
Whtta Od Butht Church 

IUCICHEA BAPTIST ASSN 

Abbott Butht Ch11rch 
Bolaa But!at Hltahn 
Cahsr y Baptitt Church 

.cauthron Saotitt Church 
CadarCraa•auttttChurch 
Clark• Chapel Baottat Church 
Dtyt on ltDtltt Church 
Evanlnt llhada Baptlat Chureh 
Ftllo•shlp laptlat Church 
Frtandahto lutht Church 
Hart ford Ftrat . Saptlt t Church 
Ha• Craek Baptist Church 
Han lutttt Church 
Hunttnttan First Btll tl tt Church 
Ja•atFor•Bu t lttChurch 
Lont Aldt• lutttt Church 

, Hanaflald Firat Baptist Church 
Hldland First laDtitt Church 
Ha•PrcvldtnctBaotlttChurch 
Par•• laptiat Church 
Plauant 6rov.s t:l la11t1tt Church 
Pla .. ant 8rovst18apt1tt Ch11rch 
Roo• Crtlk Butlst Church 
Scuthatda hPIItt Church 
Unlh lutltt Ch11rch 
Wtldran First lapt iat Church 
Watt Hartford Btottat Church 
Wlnflald Btotlat Churoh 

IUCICYILLE BAPTIST ASSH 

Mt. Ttbor Btlltltt Church 
Roo• Sprints laplltt Ch11rch 

CADOO RJYER BAPTIST ASSH 

Bltck SortnuButlttChur oh 
Caddo 8111 Baptltt Church 
Blen•oodFirst Baptitt Church 
La~a Ouachl ta ltptt•t Churoh 
Little Hcpa lutltt Church 
Ht. 61htd lt~~tltt Church 
Mt. ldt Fl r~t Baptltt Church 

=~;=~~ :!:::.~~~~~r:~•tltt Ch11rth 
l11hhur Sprtnta lutht Churoh 

CALYARYBAPTIITASSN 

Anttochla lltht Church 
8uba First lutht Church 
ltthsnvltptttt Church 
Ctntrali•DttatChurch 
Crstby l aotta t Church 
D•n•ar• ltptltt Church 
Gaad Ho11a Iaiit itt Church 
lrualuttttChlltCh 
lrttary laotitt Church 
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BrtfflthvUla Fi rst laotllt Churc h 
Hltlllnacn Firat l tlltltt Church 
Huntar" Firat aaouat Church 
JudtanlaFirt t Baotltt Church 
ICanaattFtrst ltptlatChurch 
LlbertvButlttChurch' 
McCrory Firat Baotltt Church 
HeRta Firat Baptht Church · 
Hld•awlalltitt Church 
Horton Baptist Ch11tth 
Ht. Hebron Ba11tlat Church 
Pantburn Firat Butttt Church 
Patter-ton First Bap tist Church 
Plaasant Greve laptht Chur ch 
Plta•ant Y1l l a y Butt st Church 
Rayn•r Brave lutltt Church 
Roo•y Paint But lt t Church 
Rota Bud Baotltt Church 
Sear ov First ltptltt Church 
Searoy Sacand B111lltt Church 
Ta•Dla Baotlat Church · 
ft llllh Bailtht Church 
Tuoalo Flrtt Btptht Ch11 ~ch 
Union Vall tv Butlat Ch11rch 
Va llavBtpttit Church 
Watt Point Baptht Church 

CAREY BAP.TIST ASSN 

BaardanFtrttBaotlatChurch 
Bathaadalaot tst Ch11roh 
Calvsrvlaotlat Ch11rch 
Eatla Htlls 8utltt Church 
Ft1th8111thtChuroh 
Fordyca First ltPtltt Church 
Haootcn Flrtt Buttat Church 
Har•onyltothtChurch 
Hclh St~rlnu Ba11t1t t Church 
Planntnalutls t Church 
Haa HOI~t Baptlt t Churoh 
011tohlta 8apttat Church 
Protparlty Baptltt Churoh 
Shady Grova Butltt Church 
Sptr••anFirst laptlatChuroh 
Thornton Firat Baptltt Church 
Ttn e•anFt rst Bapttst Ch11rch 

CAROLINE BAPTIST ASSN 

AuttlnStattonluttstChurch 
BawahChulllapthtChurch 
lltooaFtrat laottatChuroh 
lteDntllllla 8tpttat Church 
Cabot Flrst.BuUat Church 
Cabot Stoond la•tt•t Church 
Ctl varw BaDtsat Chwrch 
Canty Craak laotlst Churoh 
Csrlttle First laotlat Church 
Cha•~•r• ltpttlt Church 
Cllo .. labur Baottat Church 
C11vBaotlst Church 
Crast Roada Bao~ht Ch11rch 
DtaAroFirat Baotlst Church 
OaYtlls &luff Firat Baptltt Church 
E"llllandFtratlaDtltt Church 
Haun Firat ltptllt Churoh 
Hu•noh Firat luUat Church 
1-anual8tDllltChurch 
KaoButtatChurch 
Lonokalootltt Church 
Ht. CtrDtllutltt Ch~V oh 
Na• Hapa la1ttat Ch11roh 
Ot .. 6rovt Btptltt Church 
Old Austin laptllt Church 
Plllttnt NlllBaotstt Chlo'roh 
8tnllrldlllapt1tt Church 
Toltao laptlat Church 
Ward Flrtt l aptht Church 
Wat t a n ~a• Butltt Church 

CEHT(HHIAL BAPTIST ASSJ4 

Abard11nFtrst Baotiat Churc" ! 
AlDYI'tl'"lrat IIDt1ttChurot\ ' 
OaW i tt Flttt l111tttt Church 
( .. t , SidiiiDtlstChuroh 
Folthlaptltt Churth 
81Uott Firat laotht Church 
Hialar Baptttt Churoh 
North Mula Baptttt Church 
Rtydell lapttat Church 
tlcu thlldaBaotstt Church 
tit. ChsrlatluttltChuro l! 
Shttur t Flrtt ltDtlet Chwrch 
Ttchnar laptl•t Church 

:110 . 00 
1U.OO 

10 . 00 
soo . oo 
U7.00 
100.00 
n•LOO 
:1~11.00 
u.oe 

111 . 27 
170 , 25 
~77.2~ 

111.00 
235 . 01 
2sa . oo 

11 . 00 
175.1& 
111111.10 

l,:tli7 . 10 
~07 .18 

35 . 00 
1t5 . 00 
U.ll7 
7:1 . 00 

:111~ . :15 ___...... 
• 11 .525 . 17 

• 1,:tlt. llll 
150.00 
Ut.20 
so . oo 

aoo . oo 
1:15.00 
U5.1f5 
112 . ~7 
aas.oo 
IIO.U 
111.111 
IS~ . oo 
115 . 00 
:1111 . 115 

3,112.00 
1tt7.:t3 ___..... 

• 1 , 188.05 

5tt. llt 
150.00 
1:11.50 

15.00 
u.oo 
5tt,50 
11.0:1 

lltt.IS 
737.tB 
100 . 00 
~Oil. 01 
au . oo 
aoo.oo 

t. ltti .OO 
u.u 

1 , 757.00 
100.00 
:tl.U 

~ott.u 
li, 0711 . 01 

521.00 
~21.5S 
:110.00 
:Ill~. 00 
:tJS.U 
1111.11 
370.00 
n.oo 

~78. 73 ___....,. 
• u.uo.u 

17tt . OO 
~~~·. n 
n1.:n 
U1.U 
111.11 
117.11 
u.oo 

1015.00 
1512. 00 
u.oo 

171.00 
2 , 021.1115 ____..... 

t 15 , 11U.U 
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CENTRAl. IAPTUT ASSH 

larcolona . ft oacl luttet Ct111rcfl 
lonhn Flrot f u tht C1'111rcfl 
Cal var v lat ti o t Cfl11rafl 
Cat~trll •••tt•t Cfl11rah 
Hltl'll an ll H•hhh lutht Chl!rafl 
Met lt rllltll Fl,.t lutht Ch11rafl 
Hot lt ri ll to l o tlnd 11~~ot1ot Ch11ral'l 
INrthlllo 1. .. • la11ot11t C"t111rch 
L•ll:• Hull tin lutht Ch11rct1 
Latl11haro lkl1ht1 laptht Cf111rafl 
L1 k11111o lutht Cfl o,~rafl 
Leo Chuel la~~otllt Cfl'llrcfl 
Hatnlt Cowa lattilt Ch~o~rch 
Helnrn Thtrll lattht C~~o~rcl'l 
Haalltwvlo• la~~otl•t Chu rch . 
Ht , Yor11on lattht Church 
Herth Haln latt!•t Ch11rch 
OU Unhn lut lit Ch11rch 
O.•n•'lltll• aa~~ott• t Ch11rch 
Po~rcw lttUot Ch11r ch 
Ptn•w lutllt Ch11rch 
llhaun t HUl lutht Ch11rch 
IU'IIIro lfo la~~otl• t Ch11rcfl 
lllawlllutiat Ct111reh 
Ill•• luotllt Ch11rch 
lfla ra-•• Hilla laptllt Cf111rcfl 
Tl•tll l aatllt Cfllolt Ofl 
frlnttw lat ttlt Cflu rc fl , Banton 
f rl n ltw lapt_ht Cflurefl, " al warn 
Walnut Yllhw l apt ht Cflurcfl 

CI.EAA CREEK IIAPTtSf ASSN 

,U •• Firat laptht Chur cfl 
lahonlaptlat Churcfl 
Cabin Cr aak Cflurch 
Codar'llllla laptlat Cflurcl'l 
Cl ar knlll a Flr•t laPtllt Cflur c fl 
Clarkawlla Sactnd laptllt Churcfl 
Canoarlllaptsat Church 
Eaat Mt. Zion l ac tllt Cflurcfl 
6 rapfllo9outfl ornlaptl• t Cflurch 
Hartoan Firat laPtht Churcfl 
Klbl ar lutllt Cflurcfl 
Laoarlaptlat Churcfl 
"ountalnburt Firat lutht Cflurch 
Hulbarrv Firat laptlat Churcfl 
Oak 6rowo laptlat Chu rc fl 
Ou rk Firat lutllt Chu r ch 
Oaona lutllt Church 
Shadv6rowalaptJatChurcfl 
lhlblaw l aptll t Cflurch 
lcadraluttat Churcfl 
Unlln 6rowa l actiat Chur ch 
Yan luran Fi rat l aottat Church 
Yanluran 9 a c ondlactllt Church 
YtnaPratrtalutlltChurofl 
W.bb Clh laotllt Cflurcfl 
~oodland laptht Church 

COHCOAO I APT J ST ASSN 

l atll t11FJr at laptla"t.Church 
iethll laotsat Church 
l luff Awalaptllt Ch_urch 
lllnnllla Firat ll u tlat Cflur a h 
lranohllapt lo t Church 
Cal va rwlap tl a tCflurch 
Cha rl aaton Firat laptlat Church 
Dolaoaro l aptl a t Churcfl 
IE"aa t tid a l ac tht Chur c h 
Euolalor l ao tl a t Churcfl 
Falthlaotta t Church 
For t loitfl Firat laotht Church 
6J1ndalolac ttat Church 
6randAwonualapttatChuroh 
6rllhoooiiFirotlutlatChure h 
Hackett Firat lap tl o tChurch 
HawanHotohtalaotlot Church 
t .. 1n ualla11tlot Church 
JannvLtndlaottat Church 
Lavac a Firat laptlot Chur ch 
Hatulnl Ftr o t laotlat Cflur c h 
Hllttlll l u tt a t Cflurch 
Mt . Haro anw l aflttlt Chu r cfl 
"t. ztcn lutlat Cflurofl 
Nao Hoc• luttat Cflurcfl 
Warth &Ida, Ch ar l aa t'on 

~:~'~i! :: ' .::~! ,:·~~:rch 
)".l utt tl l a .. ttot Churo,h 

=::!~ i ~ ~~:~ 1 :;: t ~::, ~:r~~urch 
P i nt , L01 Iuthi Church 
ftahl Hf Fi ra t lutt o t Church 
1t11awtlh Saptlot Cfluroh 
ftw a HU I lapttot Chur o fl 
l ou thltdo , laonawtlll 
I outh IId o , Fort lo1th 
l outhaldalutlot Church 
l arallllnllutlotChur c h 
~, .. Ia lutt a t Churofl 

F•bru•ry .13, .1.986 

31 0 . 0 0 
2 , 117 . 00 

111 00 . 0 0 
110 . 00 

· lai . OO 
1,111SI . U 
5,11117 . 55 

SI . OO 
111U . II 
a:t5 . U 
uo .oo 
175.11 
111.00 
2sa.oo 
117. 111 

111 0 . 00 
70.11 
10.01 

11121 . SI 
110.01 
211.11 
11110 . 00 
111 . 15 

15 . 00 
15111.50 

7 . 11 
u.u 

21117 . 2 7 
11121 .00 

----.l1.t.ll 
• 15 , 172. 00 

253.&5 
11.00 

211 . 11 
100 .05 

1,1111 .11 
217 . 05 
1 73 - 1~ 
115 . 50 

)0.00 
50 . 00 
17 , 35 

511 , 11 
32 . 75 

1110~ . 311 
11186.31 
7•U.75 
502.11 

70.01 
t:!0 . 111S 

28 . 10 
1 72 . 11111 

1.311 . 50 
21.75 
25 . 55 

Ul.l6 
__lll..1> 
I 1,100 . 11 

ll"'.U 
111.11 

.s7.S. DO 
512.00 
110.10 
37111.00 
357 . 70 
11117 . 11 
1170 . 00 

11 . 11 
•u1.ll 

1.121.n 
511 . 13 

357.50 
115.00 
21.27 

1,510 . 73 
30 5 . 00 
117 .12 
111 11.75 
311 . 27 
lJ0 - 50 
211 . 52 

50 , 00 
U2 . 111 
- 11 - 51 
.ss1 . 20 

2,012.1111 
2.s.o1 

.ss .oo 
151 . 50 
317. 01 
111 .31 
11.00 

115 . 55 
10 . 00 

25111 .00 
21 . 50 

JU.IS 
121 . 21 

Trlnlh l aot l ot Church 
Unton Hall la10t11t Church 
Naatotclo lactht Church 
Ntndaor Park luttot Church 

COH4-IAY· PEJIIIIY IAPTIST ASSN 

lltttl iio lapttat Church 
C111 Ftrot l ao tht Chur c h 
Haroonv laptl•t Churah 
Houatln lactl a t Cflureh 
Norrtlton Fi r at loott1t Church 
Nlorocl l ap tl at Church 
0P IO I111 luttat Church 
Parrw•••tlatChurch 
Porrw wU lo Flr o t l apttat Ch\lrch 
Pl111an t 6ronlaottat Cflurch 
Pluo~r•tlh Ftr~t lactlat Chu r ch 
StOIIVPotnt laptllt Church 
fhorl\burtlac ttat Cflurch 
UntonYoll o wBut l o tChurc h 

llttaralaotll tCflurch 
Cal war, l utta t Churc h 
Coluobla Jarrott ltptl ot Church 
Cornlno Firat lapt ht Church 
Eooanua1 l aptlat Church 
6raano1wFtrot Bapttat Church 
Hclllt l alandltotto t Chu rch 
Hopoooll Buttat Church 
Mt. Ploaoant lao tl o t Cflurc h 
Na• Haoo ll tpt11t Church 
Nl••ono F i rat lapt ht Church 
Otk &row• B•P tht Church 
Paach Orc hard Butht Cflurch 
Plnott Ftratl u tllt Chu rch 
Ptno6rowalutsatChurch 
Pccahcntaaft r •t laptl o tChurch 
Aanndat~Sprto.Firotlaptlat Church 
Aactor Fi ra t laotht Cflurch 
JlawnoFtrat lutllt Cflurch 
Sha l'lntn l aottat Chur ch 
St. Franclalt c tlot Church 
Wltt'a Ch a11l lapttat Cflurch 

DARO·AUSS UPIST ASSN 

Atkltll Firat laptht Chur a h 
llufJtonluttatChurcfl 
Calwar w Btpttat Cflurch 
Da11wllll Firat ltctht Churc h 
Darllana ll o Fir a t ltptlat Church 
Ocw~r Btotfat Church 
Eaat Pol11t laptll t Church 
FalrParkluttat Chu r cfl 
Htwana lacttat Churc fl 
Haoto r Firat lutlat Church 
HopootJ) lactllt Church 
t .. anual, Ruaoallwllll 
k ol l ay Halthta lutht Church 
KnonlllaFtrotlaptllt Church 
London Firat l utta t Church 
"orolandlutlat Church 
Na• Ho11 lu t ta t Cflur ch 
Oil Firat ltcttat Churcfl 
Ptttaburt laotht Church 
Platnwi••Firat lactlltCflurch 
Pl naan t"VIaolu tta t Church 
Pcttawll liBaotlltChurch 
Row e r Butl at Church 
Au aaoll wllla Firat lapttat Church 
Jlua a~l lwlla Saco11d lactht Church 

DEI.TA BAPTIST ASSN 

Arkanaaa Cth aut tat Church 
AuldalapttotChurofl 
lavou M11011 l u tt o t Church 
lallatraluttatChurch 
lovdalllactlat Church 
Cfllokaato lapttat Cflur c fl 
Colllna laotlot · Church 
Ooroo tt laotl tt Church 
Eudorai•Ptl a t Cflur th 
6 at tloah•tt at Church 
Hallaw hlltllt Church 
J oro11 luttat Ch urch 
kal oo' la ptt a tChurah 
Laka Ylllat• l ao tlat Church 
"a8aha1 Firat ' lutht Church 
"Cintro aa laDtlat Church 
Nao Hoot laottot Chu r ch 
NGtth 6td a ltottat Church 
P•r•dala l aptl a tChu r ch 
f'ar•oaw lutht Church 
Por tlandlap t l o tCflurch 
Rl c flland a.,ttot Chur c fl 
SI'IU o h Baottot Churofl 
South " c l a hoo laottot Chur c h 
flllor Firat l actllt Church 

10~ . 51 
100 . 00 
211 . 71 ___,.._.. 

' 1111 ,707 . 1113 

u o.oo 
lUI . I5 

71-SS •• .so 
11150.00 
IU.OO 

15 . 00 
102 . 00 
151.~ 1 

78 . 00 
lSL IO 

U . IS 
255 . 01 

_U2..2l 
t 3, 1 55 . ~1 

55 .21 
111.1111 

25 . oo 
1 , 01 5 .50 

71 . 11 
156 .00 
202 .00 
115 . 72 
225 . 1111 
2ss.oo 

111 . 00 
105 . 00 
1111 . 25 
U5 . 00 
UO . IO 
110 . 11 
101 . 115 

1 . 603 . 50 
se .oo 

1, 017.1113 
~01.71 _..... 

• 8 , 516 . 25 

310 . 00 
17 . 00 
70.00 

311 . 05 
111 01. 1112 
111.21 
115 . 21 
100 . 01 

I,OS.S.U 
201.011 
100 . 00 
151.00 
11116 . 00 
71 . 00 
.. o.oo 

115 . 00 
1 1 . 12 

lii . OS 
150 . 00 
2 35 . 2 7 
us . .. o 
1U. l 7 

.. 1 .00 
11 , 111 . 50 

----'-'1l..IIJ 
• 1 , 112 . 5 1 

• 2,151.111 
51.50 

10 ... 00 
uo .oo 

30.00 
101 . U 
n . 25 

1. 1 ~5 . DO 
l1S . OO 
10 . 00 

t fg : :~ 
12111 . 25 
.. 27. 00 

1 , 203 . 17 
11 . 11 

170. 21 
200 ,3. 

111$ .00 
11120.00 
uo .oo 
201 . 51 

1111 . 00 
1115. 00 

531.711 

Wa toonlutta t Church 
Wtl•c t lutht Chur c h 

FAULKNER COU~T'r BAPTI ST ASS N 

larwllap tl at Church 
lllanav Hill laotht Ml aalcn 
llonolutht Church 
lruol owBaPttat Chur c h 
C1dron Rld11 l u tta t Church 
Ccn•aw Ftra t lutllt Church 
Con•av Sa c ondlapt l at Chur c h 
Elll l).ll t l laptl a t Church 
Frlond1ll lo ltptlat Church 
6 ra tn!l r .t o r Flr •t llctht Chur c h 
Harlari P a r• hctht Chu r c h 
HollandBu t tat Church 
"•vflooarFt rat B•otlat Chu r ch 
"t. VarnanBa ptl a t Churcfl 
"t . Zlc nll aptlot Chu r ch 
Havlor lutlot Church 
Nao lo tha l llapttot Cflurch 
Nlo Ho11 Butlat Church 
Oak looorw lutht Church 
Ptckl oo 6 1 0 Baotht Chur ch 
Pl aaaa nt 6rowa lafltlot Churc:h 
Salt Ulo Htl thh Bap tht Chur c h 
Sout b.J SJ da Sutlat Chu r ch 
Woo•ihr Flr• t lu t llt Church 

AnticchBaotl•t Church 
Cador 61adaa llutht Chur ch 
E•••nual Bap t tat Church 
&rand Awat1u1 Bactlot Chur ch 
Har wa wa Chapa) Bap t lot Chu r ch 
JaaatawlllaBu t h t Church 
Llon ard St ra• t laot t •t Chu r c h 
" Ill Cr 11 klaptla t Cflu rc h 
"oul\tat n Plna F tra t Suttot Chu rch 
"cunta tnVallowlu t llt Church 
f'~rkPlacalap t ll t Chur c h 
YlltaHalthtaB•pt l a t Church 

6AEENE CO UNTY BAPTI ST ASSN 

Ah .. ndar lutl at Chur c h 
Ba•ch6rowtllaotl a t Chur c h 
lila Cra•k Sutht Churc h 
lroo n ' aChao a llaot l a t Chur ch 
Calwar w llaot l • t Chu r ch 
Cttltlr Hill l t Ptl l t Church 
Clar•aChap•llao t tat Cflur c h 
OoltP laino l•otlat Chur c h 
Eaat Sldalapttot Churcfl 
Falrwh•lutht Chur c fl 
Flnchlutlat Cflurcfl 
LafaButt ot Chu r ch 
Lflht laptht Chur c h 
"ar•adu•aFirat Bao t tat Ch ur ch 
Noo Frhnd•fl lo laot t at Church 
Hot Ltbartw Bu tll t Churcfl 
Nutta Chapa ) laptlat Chur c h 
Oak&rcwalaottat Cflurch 
P~ratouldFtrat llu t tat Ch u r ch 
RobbaCfiiOillut l • t Chu rch 
Ro aaoood ll u t l ot Chur c:h 
l tan f ordBut t at Chur c h 
ThtrdAWitlilllactlat Chu r ch 
Unltw Bap t la t Chur ch 
Vtnoa Cfl apa11aotht Ch urch 
ll11t Vh•laptta t Chu r ch 

HAR"ONYBAPTI STASSN 

Uth•l•ar Ftrot Stotlo t Chu r ch 
Andar aa nChtpalltpt l a t Chu r ch 
lathlll actlot Cflur c h 
Co n't onnlallu tl a t Cfl ur cfl 
Cantral Butt a tChu r ch 
Oaua lu BaottotCflutch 
Ou•aa Fira t Bu tlat Chu r ch 
Eaot Side lao t h t Cflurc h 
llflth Hall Fl r • t But tat Church 
ForraotPar• a actlat Cflu rch 
6ouldFirat lao tt a t Churc fl 
6raclyFlrtt l•p ttat Churc h 
6r lln"t•dcoa8utlo t Chu r ch 
6runll1 8a pt h t Cfl u rc h 
Hardln8u tt1 t Chura h 
Hl ckorw 6 ro walap t to t Chur ch 
Hu• ohra , B• o t la t Cfl urc h 
l••anua l aut l at Churth 
ICt natla nd FJ ra t l a 11 t l a t Chu r ch 
Llnooodlap t lo t Churcfl 
"•ttfla••"••crll l ll acll a t Church 
Ntr tfl o t dalut t a t Chu r c h 

5 7.111 ___........ 
• 1 .11 ~ . 20 

81$. 21 
15 .70 
25 . 00 

101 . 00 
3&5 . 00 

1 , 105. 111 
1 , 815.50 

150 . 0 0 
Ul.7& 
1511. 5 0 
~01 . 00 
100 .25 
~~~~~ . 81 
1711. ll 
100 . 00 . 

20 . 00 
60 . 50 

2011 . 00 
1 , 2 50 . 51 

5611 . 11 
2, 0111 . 00 

21S . OII 
200 . 0 0 

----'l.!!4.<JI 
• 11 , 311 .15 

300. 00 
51 0 . 00 
1111 . 12 
20 0. 0 0 
118 .76 
1138.0& 
161 . 50 

ae . 1o 
2 16 . &0 

75 . 00 
1112. 00 ___..... 

• 2 , 5 11 5 . 011 

U I. IIO 
11116 . 00 

111 . 00 
2 ,11 70 . 00 

1~2.80 
2, 1 11 2.51 

'"~ . 0 7 
211 .75 
1 0,00 
5 0 . 00 

115 . 18 
100 , 00 
211 . u 
301 . 75 
U8.oo 

11 .71 
217 . 00 

2 3.1111 
2 ,1117 . 15 2 

170 . 00 
30 . 015 

soo.oo 
UI . OO 
u s . oo 
111 . 2 3 

----W...iJ 
I 12 . SIU. OJ 

lU . U 
17. 1 5 
U . 1115 
52 . 0 2 

151 . 25 
52 .7 15 

555. 11 
IU . OO 
1102 . 00 
155 . 00 

1 . 201 . 20 
u8 .DO 

t,U 7, U 
355.50 
1151 . 00 
111t 1 . 25 
us.•5 
I U . SI 
u .oo 

150 - 01 
121 . 00 

.so . oo 
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Otk lr1v1 lutitt Church 
Ptn1 lluff Ftrtt Iuthi Church 
PIM llulf Suond lutht Church 
fttt•n laotltt Church 

::::~:~d "~:~~·::!!:!, c~~:~:h 
South lldt lutttt Churoh 
Stir Ctty Ftnt hotht Church 
Sulthur!IPrtt. l•otlttChurol'l 
TorUeol'l l•otht Cl'lureh 

Arb•nn• laotltt Cl'lurol'l 
lehevllle Ftret llotht Church 
Cdv•rv l•otltt Cl'lurch , ltletvlllt 
Cdv-.rv I•Ptltt Cl'luroh, 't•bo 
Cord I•Ptlet Cl'lurch 

,Etehldel•ptht Church 
EDIII'IUtl l•otht Church . 
Folloothlll'l•ottet Church 
Fiord luttet Cl'luroh 
8r•oe laotht Chutl 
"troellalaptttt Church 
"ountttl'l Vho Ftrtt laotht Church 
"' Uo11 lutltt Church 
H•••r k Southern l•otlat Church 
Horthtlde ltptht Church 
Pllarl11 Rott ltotllt Church 
Pltuant Phlnt laptllt Church 
fttho!uth ltlltttt Church 
ftotloi•PtlttChurch 
Ruddtll Hill l•otht Church 
Sd •de ltotllt Church 
Sulphur Rod ltotitt Church 
Wttt lutltt Church 
White Rtvor l •o tht Church 

LIIIERTYBAPTISTA!ISH 

Cthdonh Butll t Church 
Cdhn Btptltl Church 
C•1d1n Ftrtl l•otitt Church 
Chldtttlr B•otltt Church 
Culhndtlt ltptltt Church 
E11t 11ttn Btotltt Church 
Ebtl'lenrlutilt Church 
El Dor•do Ftrtt B•ptht Church 
El Oortdo hoond B•11tht Church 
Elliott lutht Cl'lurch 
F..Srd.tt Rood Btttl•t Church 
Foltonthd laotltl Church 
Otllloollotlot Church 
lrtotiiOtllt Church 
Horoonr Boottot Church 
HU hldt But ht Church 
HuHts Flret Butht Church 
llltnuoll•otltt Church 
Junction Cttr Flt~t lutllt Church 
llnoolttluthtChurol'l 
L•ollo 8•PlJtt Church " 
L•ooonB•otlot Church· 
Llbtrtr autltt Cl'lurch 
Louonn8tpttot Church 
11tpltAVInuolutlet Church 
11trt~blt Hill B•olht Church 
"ldtl't Butlot Church 
H•• London B•ptttt Church 
HorDhht F.lrtt 8ut.llt Church 
P1rklllo• lutht Church 
Ph.ll•dtl!lhltButlot Church 
!ldoa B•ptltt Church 
Saocko,.., Flrtt Butttt Church 
SouthSidtBut.ltlChurch 
BtoohontFirtt Bu t ll t Church 
Bt ront Flt~t B•otht Church 
Syl,.tn Hllh B•11tllt Church 
Thrn Crook• Btlllltt Church 
TrlnltyB•othtChurch 
Union 8•otltt Church 
Urb•n• Butht Church 
Ylll•t• B•PlUt Church 
Wtttonllotllt Church 
Wttl SldtBIOtlttChurch 

208.00 
7,110.841 

71$8.00 
1,0410.00 

300 , 00 
201.55 
175 . 00 
IU.U 
Sil5.00 

-----l.lL.QD 
t 2l.IIU.l0 

112 .11 0 
530 . 00 
1111.15 

U . lll 
5iii . OO 
JU.OO 
127 . 00 
10 . 00 

37il.il2 
18 . 00 

117 .21 
78.00 

250 . 00 
n2.10 
38.7l 

150 . 00 
110 , 25 
21110 , 13 
215.18 

111 .00 
220 .00 
211.70 
552 . 011 
~ 
• 5,5•n.lo 

200.00 
577,78 
712.00 
111.00 

1,500.00 
llia.l8 
8118.30 

12,11111 .11 11 
8111.00 
118 . 17 
115 . 50 
800.00 
838 . 13 
375.00 
155 .00 
100.00 
176.13 

2.711.87 
us.oo 
315 . 00 
510.00 
lill . ltf 
300 . 00 

81.00 
221 .11 
3111 . 11 
335.56 
:170.00 
52111, 13 

3111.12 
3:11.50 
3117.25 

3,112.50 
410.05 

11111 .00 
350.00 
112.00 
15.31 

3113.31 
liii.OO 
135.00 
1153.00 

1, 500.00 
_____l.1A.llll 
• 31,555 . 10 

Bro•n•,.lll• lutllt Church 121.11 
Ctnhr 'tld11 lutht Chureh UI.OO 
Cennrd Ftrtt IICitltt Church 111 . 11 
H•frlt Ch•pol l••tht Church 11 . 51 
Htbtr SprlnttFirtt IIPllttChurch IOJ .OO 
Llhllnol••tlt,t Church 50,00 
Ltnt lhr ltttltl Church 1112.115 
l'tt lien lutht Cl'luroh 11.10 
N .. tothtll••tttt Church 100 .00 
Pllutlnt l•pttot Church U7.10 
Pin••l•ptltt Churcfl 311,11 
PltlltntftldtelttllttChurch 20.00 
Ph11•nt Y•lltr ,lutlot Church 100.00 

Page 12 

Pott 0 ... ltttht Chutth 
~tt11n l'!ltltt Chu,oh 
leuth llde luttlt Church 
Wut l tdt lutlot Churoh 
Woodrot leptt•t . Churoh 

LITTLE RIVER ftAPTIST ASSN 

Athdnn Flrtt lutltt Church' 
ltnLo•cnciFirtt l•pttot Church 
Bineon Ftr1t l111lht Churoh 
ContrllllpthtChurch 
Col u•but lutht Church 
Cre11 Roadt Ftrtt I•Dtht Church 
Fott•lnFirttltllllltChurch 
Hloh Flrtt Iuthi Church 
HorottoFirttlutlttChurah 
ll e rn Hthhh B•otltt Church 
Ltkttld•B•ott•tChurch 
l.lberh Btotltt Church 
LockoobursFirttButlot Church 
Lon• Otk Iuthi Church 
11\, 11otl•l'l l111ti1t Church 
"urfrtnbaro Flrtt lutttl Church 
Mllh,.llh Flret. l•ptltt Church 
Otk Bro"'' B•ptlot Church 
Otdtn B•Dtllt Cflurch 
Rook Hlll 1-.otht Church 
Stott Lint Btot.ltt Church 
W11hlntton B•o tllt Church 
Wilton Flret B•otht Church 

111SSISSI,.,.J CO. BAPTIST A!ISN 

Ar•orll But'tot Church 
Both•nr, Bl rtht"'llll 
Blrtht"'llliFt',,t B111tlttChurch 
Brtnkl•r Chuol Bt11llot Church 
Bro•nChullButlotChurch 
C•l ,.•r r, Oocool• 
Ctlnry, Blytho,.lll• 
Ctnlrd BIPtht Church 
Cl11r Lth Butllt Church 
Cal• Ridt• Butllt Church 
Cronr01dolutr.t Cflurch 
Otll Iuthi Church 
Eut Slde Bllllht Churcl'l 
E•••nuollutltt Church ' 
JolntrB•IItltt Church 
l<tl n r Flret B•otltt Church 
Lnch...Sllt Flrtt Btptht Church 
Lttoh,.llltSIOondBtptllt Church 
Lunr• Flrtt 8111tht Church 
"•nth Flret B•oU•t Churcl'l "•rr• Cfl•11•l &tlllht Church 
Htlorl•l 8111tltt Church 
Mit Pro ... tdtnco B•ptltt Church 
Nodon• I•Ptitt Church 
Hu•btr Win• Btptlot Church 
Otcool• Flrtt Butht Church 
Rldeocrllt l•ptltt Church 
Trtnttr l•olitt Church 
Wtrdtll B•ptltt Cl'luroh 
Wtthldl &utht Church 
Whttton' B•ptitt Church 
Wilton Flr tt B•otht Church 
Woodllnd Corntr B•otltt Churol'l 
Y•rbroButlot Church 

HT UON BAPTI!IT A!ISH 

BllckOikSutl tt Church 
Bono Ftr•t B•olltt Church 
Bo•••ti Buttet cl'iurch 
Brookl•ndi•Ptltt Church 
C•rt••rB•PtitlChurah 
Contr1l B•ptltt Cl'lu r ch 
Chtldrtlll•otltl Churol'l 
Et,.ol hDIJtt Church 
Fllhtt ltr llt lutlltChuroh 
Frlll'ld}y HOPI 8111tht Chufoah 
JonnboroFirtt l•ottot Church 
Ltkt Clh Flrtt loptht Church 

~;~ '~! :,:~ r::o:::! I ~!u;:~rah 
"'· Uon ltptll t Church 
Hoodh••8utlttCflurch 
H'ott1''ton 8tDtltl Cl'lurch 
Hi• 'A.,tloch B•oth t Chu,rch H•• Hopo, Ctr•••v H•• Hooo, Jont tb oro 
Horttl 11-.ln B•otltt Churcfl 
fto••'• Ch•Pil B•otltt Church 
Unl~<•rot ty 8111lltt Church 
W•Jnul Btrnt B•otltt Church 

NORTH AAIIAWBA? BAPTIST ASSN 

Alo1n1 Ftrot l toil ot Churoh 
8 1h"'l1 I•Ptllt Church 

121.15 
1122.52 
212.00 
lf22 .00 _____....., 

• ... ~11.35 

I 2,702.$3 
SS .Sl 

100.00 
715.00 

~~~: ·~~ 
1110 . ~~ 
3U . OO 
111.117 
5U.OO 

81 . 35 
100.00 
211.70 
135.00 
82.00 

502.00 
uo.oo 
ii.32 

21f2.113 
123.00 
15.00 

121.00 
__lll.Al) 
• 8,531.26 

257 . 31 
153 . 10 

2,UI . l2 
100 . 00 
15:1.38 

110.00 
2511.011 
1~1. 00 
uo . oo 
16.10 

177 .18 
2:111 . 61 
80.00 

,15 1.00 
' 11ii.OO 

31 .5 0 
278.00 
181.1111 

60.010 
3111 . 07 

18.00 
Ji.OO 
31.01 ' 

111 .5~ 
11:11.113 
881.22 
111.00 
311 .711 
180 .00 
21a .SO 
185.00 
31~ .as 
2~ .60 _........ 

I I,UII.SI 

318,35 
51.11 
31 . 13 
10 .00 

201.05 
1111.87 
200.00 
u . oo 

511.15 
53.11 

1,7111.30 
712 ... 0 
150.00 
38.38 

313.70 
u ... l 

~~~:~~ 
111.00 
~s.oo 

us .oo 
50.00 

110.00 
_.ill..JJI 
• 1,111 ... 2 

112.11 
Ul.37 

l•or Crnl\ Sprtn11 &ltlht Churc:h 
I .''"'"LiktlutiltCl'lurch 
&elltfonh Bllltl ':lt Church 
&orrrviUo Flret llptllt Church 
UuoErtFirttlutlltCl'lurch 
Bodor Bu:tltt Church 
lurltntlon B•ptllt Church 
Cutvllll lutllt Church 
Onr I•Ptllt Church 
Ettlt Htl,hh 8•11tltt Church 
El1100d I•Ptlot Church· 
E••tnuol lutllt Church 
EurolrtScr tn••FirttlutlttChuroh 
Evt rt onB•ptlot Church · 
Frttlll'l Htlthlt Btptht Church 
&tlthor 8111tllt Church 
&r•nd"'li•Fittt l•pttot Church 
ernnForottFirtt B•otttl Church 
&rubbSortn••lutht Chrueh 
H•rrltonFirtt B•DIIotChurch 
HOI)IItll B•pl lttChuroh 
Jtooor F t rtt B•ofttl Chur~h 
L•ktllndBiotlttChurch 
Lnd Hil l Flrtt Bullet Church 
11•r~ll Fill• BIDtltt Churoh 
H•rthtll Ftrtt Blptllt Church 
H11 Hool I•Ptllt Church , 
Hortl'l,.•ll 81Dtlll Church 
O••h• Flrtt B111tht Church 
Drtton Fht BIDtllt Church 
D1111 B•otltt Church 
PlrlhtnonButiltCI'Iurch 
Rock Iorint• &utllt Church 
Rudd Butllt Church 
Sno•blll B•otltt Church 
!louthSldtl•ottot Church 
St. Joeflrtt B•11tll t Church 
Unionl•ptlot Church 
Y..tltrSprlntt.Firtl81PlltlChurcl'l 
WtttornGrowoB•p ll tt Church 
Woodl1nd Helthh B•11tilt rhuroh 

In Br•nch Butltt Church 
8otktnburt8utlttChur ch 
CllntonFtr•t lutlltChurch 
Ftlrfhld 81r Bopt ltt Church 
FotiGIIBIOtltt Church 
Frltndthlol•ptlot Church 
l••anutl B•otltt Church 
LtllhFI.rtt l•ptht Churbh 
LutnttonBtptlltChurch H•• Hoo•••ll But lot Church 
Pn Ou B•11tt1t Church 
Pl tnl , IIOtltt Cl'luroh 
Pl t•ll nt Ytllor Butltt Church 
Ruport B•otht Church 
Sootl•nd B•otht Church 
Sh1dy Bro"'' Btptllt Cflurch 
Shirl or I•Ptht Church 

HOATH PULASKI &APTJ!IT ASSN 

A•borB•ptlttCflurch 
8-.rlnt Cron Beotlot Cflurch 
B•rou11•to8•otlit Church 
Bort• BIOtltt Churcl'l 
Bothtnr Butltt Church 
Ctl,..,r,.autlot Church 
CtdlrHIIthltB•ptltt Church 
Contrd Butlot Church 
Ch•lltl Hill 8111tht Church 
Crrthl Y1lltr ll;•otitl Church 
Forty Sovonth St. B•ptht Church 
Geth11••n•B•11thtChurch 
Gr•,.•l RlllttBIOlltt Church 
Gr•,.ttHt•orld &tptltl Church 
Hllh•lrlutltt Church 
lndhn H1ll1 81plhl Church 
J•o•un,.llh Flrot Butill Church 
J•o•oon,.lloBocondButlttChurah 
L•,.r8utllt Church 
H•u•ollll•ptht Church 
Hlllhry Rud Boptllt Cl'lurch 
HorrllonChlotlBulltt Church 
H.Littlo Rock Flret Butht Church 
O•k•ood lhptlot Churoh 
P•rlr Hill Butht Church , 

1 
r 

PH• ""''nut lulht Church 
Aooount Buttot Church 
Aunr•n Flrot Boptht Church 
Shoroood Flrtt B1otltt Church 
S llnflll B111t11t Church 
Syh•n Hill I But lit Church 
lion HJll lut llt Church 

OUACHITA &APTJ!IT ASSN 

Bolrd C••o hptht Churc h 
c..t ... .. r,.B•ttt• t Churol'l 

171 ... 1 
10 . 00 

Ut.OII 
3U.II 
11 . 17 

US.J1 
us.n 
111.00 
so.oo 

liiii.OO 
111 ; 71 
us .u 
111.1110 
1U.OO 
UI.U 

Jii.OO 
UI.U 
313.1il 
1.10 . 11 

1,172.ili 
100.00· 
IIIJO.OO ' 
300.00 
HI.IS 

. 55 . 00 
lill.SI 
u .oo 

331.50 
31 . 3111 

U7 . 01 
11100.00 
. 111.25 
515.11 

31.112 
117 .11 
u.oo 
60.00 

1178.U 
1 .. 1.21 
103.30 

------'.11.1... 
I U,lll.lll 

2U.UO 
11 . 00 

11111.00 
171.38 
187.71 

1,210 . 80 
111.50 

1170.If3 
210.00 
20,00 
10 . 37 

105.00 
1171.01 

22.22 
2311.11 
111.51 

-----'L1> 
• 5,111.50 

3211 . 00 
1.321.25 
1.121 . 25 

25.00 
1110.53 

1,015 . 00 
3511 . 00 
523. 00 
11015.05 
277.00 
' 115.00 
21111.00 
1110 . 00 
217.00 

:1,1118.111 
81 .2 5 

1,105.00 
0110.25 
518.00 
110.15 

115 .00 
101 .52 
271.111 
'IU .If3 

2,185.21 

u:·:~: 
1111'.51 
310.11 
500.00 
175.00 

___...l.Z.I...U 
1 Jl , lllfl.U 

~~.it 

100 .00 
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Family and Child Care contributions 
Cll&pd HUI lap ~ ht i:harch 
Chnry Hill ltptht Church 
Ctnllerdlapti&t Church 
Co•• Flrtt laotht Church 
Otll•• A" '""' leptl1t Church 
0t0UIIII Fl rt t 8tptht Church 
Blllh .. llutht Church 
lrannla Butht Church 
Httfllld Flret Butht Cl'lurch 
Hettal'l Baptte t Church 
Lo11r 111 Fork 
"'" ' Ftret Baptllt ChurcPI H•• Hoot laptht Church 
Sale• Bapttet Church 
Vandervoort Ftret laotlet Church 
Wlokea Firet ltpttet Church 

PULASICJ COUNTY BAPTIST ASSN 

Ale• a nder Flret leptht Church 
Archvhe Beptlet Church 
Barnett "••orhl Butht Church 
llnaha• Aoed Baptht Church 
lreDkDood f;lr e t Baptlot Church 
Flr·ot 8outh.,n lhotht Church 
Col.,. l''ll l oot t ot Church 
Crvottl HHl Btptht Church 
DouthuUh Flrot Btptllt" Church 
l u t End lutht Church 
Fornt HIQhlondo hPtllt Church 
Foroot 1'o•or8tpttot Chul'ch 
11'1101' Sorltllo Flrot Boctht Church 
lroon "oool'lll lutht Chur ch 
Hobron lutllt Chur ch 
Hollv Spr ii'IQO Bootltt Church 

:~:::~·~~~::~!! 0 ~~~~~;:h Church 
hotl ton laptlot Chul'ch 
LolloohoroDrl•llloottot Church 
Lonc utor Road Bu tlot Church 
Lth LlnoBoptJot Church 
LlttloRockFirotBIIItl o tChurch 
Litth Roell S 11111nd 8111tht Church 
"•rllhto Sn· oo t 8opUot Church 
l'torttndtlo Boptllt Chui'Ch 
Noll a "••orlll lutJot Chureh 
Notural Stoco Boott o t Chul'ch 
Nor th Point Boctllt Church 
Dll\lot Btptll t Church 
Dthr Crook Butht Church 
Ptn o 8rovo8opt lot Church 
Plttnvll• Btptlot Church 
Ploooont 8r11vo8tptlot Church 
Pulukt Holthto Bootlot Church 
Rownoldol'to•DI'll) BoottotChurch 
Rolond8opttot Church 
RcoodoloBtpttotChurch 
8hodw 8ro.,.8optllt Church 
8hot1non Htllo Firat Boctllt Chureh 
8htrldanFI I'o t 8opttot Church 
South Hlthltnd luttot Church 
&unoot Lonolootht Church 
1'rlt1ttv Boot lit Church 
1'y)or Strut Boptllt Church 
Vtow Rldoo l•••nuol 8utllt Church 
Wnt lido Boctlot Church 
Wocdlo•n But lot Chui-ch 
Woodoon Boptlot Church 

REDRIVERBAP1'J51'ASSH 

AtltolnoButlotChurch 
ArllodolohloFtrot Boptllt Church 
Ark odolphloSocondhotlotChur ch 
Inch St~ oot Bopt lot Chu rch 
BolrnoFtrot Bootlot Church 
Clddo'llo l loyBopttot Church 
Cod., 6rovo8o11 tlot Church 
Cantor Point Bootht Church 
CurttoFtrot B111tllt Church 
Do&rav But tot Chul'ch 
E•••t Flrot ButlotChurch 
Hor••nrHillllolltlot Church 
Lollovloo loot lot Church 
l'tllvorn Ftrot Bu t l ot Church 
l'tor lbrook Butht Church 
Pll'llHIII 8o11t11t Church 
Prucott Ftrot Bootht Church 
IJIIlh•aodiB oc tlotChurch 
8h1ody8r ow o8ootlot Church 
Bhtlohllootllt Church 
South Fork Boctht Church 
1'hlrdltrootllootlot Church 
Unttw Buttot Church • 
WholonScrtnuButllt Church 

RDCIC"f'·UYOU8AP1'151'ASSH 

Bllvh•B•otlot Church 
Bco•oll Bootlot Church 

FebruafY 13, 1986 

IU.17 Callao Rook Ftrot lopttot Chui'Oh 
27.11 Ch.,dll VUloQo Bootllt Church 
2~.51 Oolllh IIIPtlot Church 

251.11 Ev o nlnQShodoFtrot Blotlot Church 
120 .7~ Flnlow Cr11k Boctlot Church 
100.00 • Franllllnll111t11tChurch 
211.00 Hardw Ftrot Butht Church . 
113.10 Hor10oha o Bond ButhtChure h 
211.00 ttolbourno (trot Boot tot Church 
11011 . 51 tttd••v Bopttot Church 
~ 0 . DO, ttt, Plou ont So, Buttot Church 

1,00l.OO ttwronButlotChurch 
2S.OO · Oofordloottot Church 

"11.0:11 Soto &uttot Church · 
150,58 So lo• Ftrot Bootht Church 

~stdnovBootl.otChurch 
t 11 112].117 Sw ll•oro Ftrot Boptht Church 

Wloo••n B111tl o t Church 
2tonHIIl Bootlot Church 

]1.17 
5n.u' 
IIU.77 
100.00 
122.00 
737.6S 

1,0110.00 
200.00 

., 1101,00 
161.38 
1'41.211 
183 ... 11 

6 , 3147 . 13 
J:ll.SO 
IOS.2S. 
560 . 00 

3,001.00 
01110 . 20 
sso.oo 
11111.00 

67.SO 
lSS.ll 

1.311 . 50 
SOI.SI 

60.00 
12S.DO 

I.OilS.SI 
lll.ll 
63.15 
10.00 

0126.12 
1311.71 

10 . 12 
100.00 
1115 . 00 
210 . 13 
1107.SI 
11111.00 

11.011 
110.00 
2115 . 00 
lDO.SO 
1011.32 

51.55 
]211,00 
235.00 
113 . 511 
100, ~0 

--=..1 
I 21,22R.211 

2011.51 
5112.10 
1111.311 

I,SIIO,IIO 
112.75 
235.00 
60.50 

100.0 0 
111 .17 

600 . 00 
1311 , 35 
es.n 

111.70 
166.25 

20 . 00 
7S0.211 

5,1102.00 
IIS.U 
22S.20 
3$7'.00 
150.00 
101.78 

50 . 00 
~ 
l ll,I52.SS 

SOU1'HWES1' ARIC. 8AP1'JS1' ASSN 

AndoroonBootlot Church 
Arobolli "Hotohto Booth"t Church 
Booch Str11 t Firat Blotht Church 
&rodlowSoottot Church 
Bronoow Hohhto Boot lot Church 
C1lvorw Boctlot Church, Hopo 
Colvorw&utlot Church,1'ooorkono 
Conftold8utlo t Church 
Control Butllt Church 
FultonBootllt Church 
&~rllnd But tot Church 
&uornoovBoottot Chureh 
HolowLokoB ootllt Church 
Hor•onwGrovoBoottot Church 
HlthlandHtllo Bop tht Chureh 
HOPI Firat Buttot Church 
l••onuol Bopttot Church, Tooorkano 
Lo•tovlllo Ftrot Boptht Church 
ttocodonl o •I Butllt Chureh 
ttocodonh •2 &uttot Church 
ttcHoll Socond Boo tht Church 
l'to•orhl Butllt Church 
ttt. ltonButtot Church 
Ha r th Eut Soot lot Church 
Plnow Grovo Butht Chureh 
Shiloh tto•orhl Bootlot Church 
South 1'1•1rkonoBoptlot Church 
Sor!nthlll Buttot Church 
Sh•oo Ftrot Baotlot Church 
Sy1v.,tno But tot Church 
1'onnoo1oo Bocttot Church 
TrtnttvBopttot Church 
WootoldoBopttot Church 

AntlochButJot Church 
Bortonhptlot Chuol 
Bockopur Bopttot Church 
Chorrw Yolloy Boottot Church 
Colt &utht Church 
Cr o•lordovtlloFtrot Buttat 
Eorlo Butht Church 
Eoot &uttot Ch u r ch 
E•• on"uol Bopttot Church 
FolrDokoButlot Church 
FotthButllt Church 
Fltrt.,oldBoottotChurch 
Forroot Clt"tFirot Butlot Church 
Forroot Clt't Soecnd Butht Church 
Glodd on Blotlot Church 
Good Hooo Chu rch 
GPOdotnBoc tlot Church 
H.,rlo8optht Chopol 
Hvdr lc~ But lot Church 
l•••nuoiButlot Church 
"odtoonFirot Bootlot Church 
""ton Boottot Church 
ttldoov Boptlot Church 
P oloottno Fll'ot Boptht Church 
PorUn Ftrot Boptllt Church 
Plno1'rooiiO.tlot Church 
Pl1111nt Hill Bolltht Church 
Tllton8opt lot Church 
To toButlot Church 
Union An Buttot Church 
V•nndoloBootlot Church 
Hoot tto•chlo Ftrot B•otht Church 
Woot "••ohio S.cond8opttot Church 
Whntlow Butht Church 
Wtdonorloottot Chul'eh 
WwnnoBoptlot Church 

TRIH11'Y BAPTIS1' ASSH 

112 .01 And.,oon Tully Bopttot Chul'cn 
11 .00 Bloc~ D•• Bootht Church 

11.50 Cohorv, Loconto 
115.00 EoohSdo luttot Church 
UI.IO Faith Butht Church 
~111.110 F!•h., FJ rot Bo11ttot Church 

50.00 FroorB opttot Cnuroh 
12.00 &rooniJold B1pttot Church 

li2.SI H~rrllburtFirotltlltlot Church 
iiii.OO Lob ononBut lo tChur ch 
110 .10 LountoFtrot ButlotChurch 
111 . 13 tt op)o 6rovo Boptht Church 

7.02 "tt or kod1' r u F11'ot Boptllt Church 
70.00 l'tcCor•lok Boptlot Church 
77.10 .-tohoond., Buttot Church 

111.111 fl h111nt &rovo8optht Church 
0151.03 ~ loooont Hill Butht Church . 

IO.OS Plo11 1n t Voll e y B•otlot Church 
2711,00 Provld onco ButJ ot Chur~h 
1111.00 Rod 01k Blptlot Chur ch 

~RivorvoloBopthtChurch 
t S ,113~ . IS ShU oh But tot Church· 

fl'lnltylllltilltChur ch 
1''tronuFirot8ootlltChureh 
YolloyVIooButht Church 
Wotnor Ft~ot Boptllt Church 

150 . 53 
SO.OO WASH·I'tAOISOH 8APTIS1' ASSH. 

1,718.50 

::~ : ~~ Borrw St rtot But tot Church 
. 163.~0 Block Doll B111t11t Church 

527.10 Bruoh Cr ook llutllt Church 
2SII,16 Coudl o Avo Butlot Church 

], 5~~ .IS Coll111 Avonuo 81111 Itt Church 

~~t~g ~:::~: ~::::•~,;~~;:h Church 
10,117 El•dlloBIOtlotChurch 
50.00 For•lntton Flrot Boot lot Church 

100 .00 Fowottovtlh Ftrot Bocllot Church 
15.00 Gro o nhrid Firat Boctlot Church 

lS , OI7 .50 Htndovtl lo Bootht"Church 
215 . 12 Hunhvtllo Firat Buttot Church 

'~g:gg ~=~~:~~~B::::!:tc~~~;~h 
200 . 00 lflntotonFJrot Bootht Church 
125 . 00 Llb.,tyButllt Church 
SOO.OO LJncolnFirotButtotChurch 
300 . 00 Morth011t Southlrn B•ctlot Mllolon 

11.21 ProlrhBrov o Firot Bootllt Church 
lO.U Provldonco Blotlot Church 

tOI.SO Rolllnt Hill• Butht Church 
71,00 Sont Av onuo 8111tht Church 

~10 . 00 Sthnt &ron B111tlot Church 
llS.U Sonol'l Bootht Church 

'~i: ~g ~:~:~:::~! ~;r::;:~!:r: ~~u~~~•ch 
~ SulohurC!hhptlotChurch 

I 118,6111.111 • ~!~'~:~:'IF~:::.':!.,~~~~e~hureh 

u.oo 
"·"6 161.10 

611.05 
275.00 
112.11 
2&2.2S 

15. 00 
52.00 

211I.U 
1158.111 
161.01 
lfll . li 
350 . 113 

10.00 
15.25 
55.00 

IDS . OO 
100 . 00 
112 . 00 
128 . 10 
5711.00 

111,]2 
u.oo 

237 . 00 
238.21 
ll l OO 

100.00 
11 . 70 

215.211 
12.1S 

1,151.00 
2111.11 
20(1.00 
220 . 00 

---L.W..1D 
• 1.571.711 

IO,Il 
UI.OO 

Wlnllo•Firot Butht Church 

WHITE RIVER 8AP1'JST ASSH 

Arkono Boptlot Church 
811 Flit Bootht Mlulon 
BrunoBoptlot Church 
Bull Shllllo Flrot Butht Church 
Cott.,FJrot Bootht Church 
Eootold1h11tl1tChureh 
FltoptnFtrot BlpthtChureh 
BooovJilo8opttot Church 

~~~~o;t:n B:! ~ ~! t &~~~!:! Choll" ch 
Hopoooll . luthtChurch 
LcnoRcckBoottot Church 
"1d•orButttt Church 
"ornlntSt1rB111tl1t Church 
"ountotn Ho•o Flrot Boptht Church 
Pool Flrot Butlot Church 
Plltr!•o Root Butht Church 
Pwott Boottot Church 
Roo Yoll oy Bootht Church 
Su1o tt Boottot Church 
TollhlokluttotChurch 
lil'lltovtlloButht Church 
Yolhlllo Flrot Bootlot Chureh 

All SouloChureh 
&roco Follo•oh lp But lot Chul'ch 
JortchoBoptl o t Church 
Ltbott'IBIPtlot Church 
ttt.Pioooont A. l't , E,Mioolonory AIIOC 
Round Mount1tn Co••un l tr Church 
St . Pout Church 
Unttw Boottot Church 
VlolorwluttotChurch 

tOtAl 

1511.00 
us.oo 
aes.oo 
2011.00 
~ ... 17 

ue.u 
au.a11 
ss.n 

111.01 
151.00 
au .oo 
so.oo 

aoo.oo 
1111.00 ' 
100.00 
518.10 
111.011 
210.111 
151.00 

110,00 
Bf.SI 
u .oo 

1115.10 _......, 
• 11,2110,11~ 

111.15 
liii.OO 

111 . 31 
111.11 
u.so 

IOO .Oq 
17S . OO 
1111.00 
liS.Oi 
505.211 

10.00 
U.IIS 

n1.so 
177.00 
1110.00 
266.111 
251.15 
11011.00 
80.11 

1.622.37 
220.00 
1121.01 
1111.00 
212 . 00 
1117.10 
"S-51 

287 . 51 
1.175 . 55 

153.6S 
100.00 

1111.61 
__ll.W.l 
• 11.2SII.S7 

110.00 
n.oo 
Sll,lll 

l71.SI 
1151 .62 
211.00 
1121.00 
1111.01 

&5.117 
os.oo 
172.00 
117.U 
51111.6] 
a.oo 

1.8S5.SO 
12 . 31 

111.00 
1153.21 
52S . OO 

11 . 12 
11.10 
20.00 

---'.U..U 
• 1,7110.55 

130 .00 
1111.15 
500.00 
as.oo 
lt.OO 

150.00 
lU , OO 
100 . 00 

_ll..Q,O 
L.L.!!!ill 
... 52.125 .12 
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Give Us .1lH=ee" 
and We'll Give You 

a Lifetime of Happiness! 

doors to Butterfield Trail Village and 
your carefree lifestyle will be opening soon! 
After much careful planning, the dream of 
bringirig an ideal retirement community to 
Fayetteville will become a reality. In just two 
months, you will have the opportunity to 
begin an exciting new lifetime of happiness! 

Make your move to join the unique Life Care 
eompldlon or Buttcrfldd Trail vw.ge program at Butterfield Trail Village while a 

15 
mtldpatcd In M2rcb t986. choice selection of apartments remains. 

Life Care is the popular retirement choice of the "1980s and, as 
our March move-in date approaches, apartments are going quick
ly! Call (501)442-7220 today or send this coupon to arrange a 
personal appointment and tour! You'll be under no obligation. 

Special Bonus. Visit the Butterfield Trail Village 
Information Center; tour a model cottage and you will 
receive absolutely FREE, and at no obligation, a catalog of 
more than 60 gifts including a coupon redeemable for 
any gift in the book. You must be age 62 or over. Hurry 
-this is a limited time offer. 

Trail Village 
0 I want to arrange a personal appointment and tour of the 

model cottages a.t Butterfield Trail Village. Please contact me. 
0 Rush me a FREE full-color brochure detailing this exciting 

lifestyle! 

Name--------------------------~-----------
Address ____________________________________ _ 

City ___________ .State ___________ Zip·-----------
Phone ____________________________________ __ 

Butterfield Trail Village ,• lnfo~tion Center . .. ' 
1923 East Joyce • Fayetteville, Arkansas 72703 . . ·' 
(501)442-7220 
Open weekdays 9 to 5, weekends 1 to 5 

BTA-207 
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Lessons for living 

International · 
Be a peacemaker 

Life and Work 
Love for people 

by Nan Ashcraft, Hurricane lake by C. Michael Anders, First Church, 
Church, Benton Sherwood 

Basic passage: Matthew 5:9,21-26,38-48; Basic passage: Matthew 12:1-21 

Luke 6:27-36 Focal passage: Matthew 12:10-21 

Focal passage: Matthew .5:9,21-25,38-48 Central truth: Demonstrating genuine con-
Central truth: God's people work for peace cern for people and their needs is more im
between individuitls,_ groups and nations. portant than any custom or institution. 

" Blessed are the peacemakers, for they God is love. Christ d~monstrated Go.d's 
shall be called the children of Gpd" (Matt . love. If Christians are to be Jike God, they 
5:9). This beatitude is lifted from the Sermon too must be guided by- divine love. 
on the Mount and is the key verse in th is The fait h of the Pharisees had become. so 
session. It is seventh of nine principles of true entangled in the details of the law that they 
happiness for living under the rule of God. fai led to see its real purpose. Their religion 

Followers of jesus are c;alled to be bogged down in its customs and traditions. 
peacemakers in relation to all. They are call- The Pharisees could not see through the web 
ed to be giving and loving in relat ion to all. of the law to see people wi th compassion. 
They are to work for peace between in- They had stooped so low they could not 
dividuals, groups and nations. This seventh even accept Jesus for what he was. Instead, 
beatitude declares the blessedness of one they were " looking for a reason to accuse 
who is actively engaged in peacemaking. He jesus" (v. 10). 
will be ca lled the true ch ild of God. · In contrast , Jesus consistent ly 

jesus' encounters with the Pharisees were demonstrated a life committed to the love 
because he challenged the perverse tradi- of people. He was concerned about the 
lions they substituteO for· the command- physical hunger of his disciples and defend
ments of God. Moses gave " lex talionis" to ed them when they pulled grain on the Sab
restrict the people from going beyond an eye bath. When confronted by a man with a 
for an eye, but this law of retaliation had withered hand, his compas~ion led to heal
served its usefulness. It was not in· keeping ing, even on the Sabbath. jesus acted 
with Jesus' radical teachings. The kingdom redemptively, while the Pharisees blindly 
of God was among them; therefore his fol- debated the letter of the law. 
lowers should no longer resist evi l with evil. In verses 11 and 12, Jesus argUed for the 

jesus said: " love your enemies, bless them priority of people over the priestly codes. 
that curse you, do good to them that hate God did not make people just to keep 
you, and pray for them which despitefully religious rules and regulations. "The sabbath 
use you, and persecute you" (v. 44). Difficult was made for man, not man for the sabbath" 
though it may be, we have his assurance that (Mark 2:27) . 
the rewards are great. By using the example of David from the 

In all of jesus' teachings, love was central, Old Testament and an argument from the 
love for God and love for others. His prin- Pharisees own tradition, Jesus proves that do-
ciples contribute to peacemaking. As ap- ing good is always lawful on the sabbath. 
pl ication is made, his followers wi ll be free Jesus then boldly speaks wi th authority 
of wrong attitudes, of thoughts and words declaring himself lord of the sabbath. In so 
of contempt and pride of intellect . doing, jesus demonstrates people and their 

The Jews concerned themselves with the . needs have ultimate authority over religious 
end result of the law; Jesus warned about the customs and institutions. 
front end, where sin begins. He command- Jesus demonstrated God's constant love 
ed those under the rule of God to love, for people by coming to eanh as a lowly ser-
because love fulfills the law. Without love, vant, just as Isaiah had predicted. He came 
one cannot live under his rule. In- to minister, not to be ministered to. He came 
discriminate giving and loving enable us to teaching love and living love, showirig com
identify positive actions we can take in passion even to a " l:lruised reed ." 
peacemaking. 

1 
I· I :, " . ' 11 The CJisturbingJ~th iS thiS loving Jesus met 

The]<I;plden R,ule .is understood and <ac- with deadly opposition: lfwe ~ave the nerve · 
cepte~! &~tit}lof~ ~aye difficulty living by it. to follow in his steps, ·we too must be 
jesus gave the ~ It-time challenge when he ·prepared to love in spite of the world's op
said:-"Be ye therefore perfect, even as your position. Are you ready to follow Christ's 
Father which is in h~aven is perfect" (v. 48). way of love no matter what the cost? · 
l*llilllln.......,.ltllllldor~tht~--~frfa.t. l*llillllnltllllldonthtlllllfldWI:IIt~IDrloultlnllpCilt 

.......... Uran...._~ ........... Counclof~ auctiM,~lllrtht....,lcfloolllo.-dofthtlaultllmS. 
tioi\.Ueedbr~ tiii:~. Aittgta ........... Ueedllf ............ 

February 16, 1986 

Bible Book 
Gratitude, encouragement 
by Steve Kelley, Brumley Church, Conway 

Basic passage: 2 Timothy 1:1-18 

Focal passage: 2 Timothy 1:3-16 

Central tr~th: Rather than being ashamed, 
Christian• are to testify boldly of thei r faith 
in Christ both in their words and in their 
actions. 

Paul was thankful for Timothy's dedicatiof! 
to the ministry. Inspired by Timothy's 
dynamic fa ith, Paul prayed unceasingly for 
his fellow servant. The Apostle was aware of 
the tears shed by Timothy as the young 
pastor faithfully preached the gospel. Paul 's 
example calls us to prayerfully suppon and 
encou rage those who labor in the work of 
the ministry (vv. 3-5). 

The apostle chall~nges Timothy to be bold 
in preaching and practicing God's Word. 
Paul encourages his co-laborer in Christ to 
courageously share the gospel message and 
to persevere in godliness during times of 
persecution. ?aut's words remind us actions 
must be consistent with words if we are to 
be an effective witness for Chri st (v. 8) . 

Paul ca lls to Timothy's attent ion the 
resources God has made available for 
dynamic witnessing. He says God· did not 
grant Timothy a timid or coward ly spirit. The 
young prophet has at his disposal power, 
love and a sound mind that make effective 
witnessing possible. Power overcomes fear. 
love seeks the best for others. A sound mind 
speaks of self-control or self-mastery need
ed for discipline in sharing God's Word. 
Thus, Timothy is we ll equipped to boldly 
proclaim God's redemptive love (v. 7) . 

The same resources for faithful wi tnessing 
are availa61e to us today. By virtue of the new 
binh, we have access to the dynamic power 
of Christ' s resurrection. We share a compas
sion and concern for those who do not knO\v 
Christ. We possess self<ontrol granted to us 
by the Holy Spirit. Thus, may we be bold, 
and not timid. 

The Apostle invited Timothy to share in the 
hardship that was a pan of faithful ministry. 
Paul's s·teadfastness in preaching the gospel 
caused him to suffer. Nevenheless, he kept 
on telling the story of Jesus. Paul's determina
tion to spread the gospel was strengthened 
by his confidence in the power of Christ. He 
confessed, " I know whom I have believed 
and am persuaded that he is able to keep 
that which I have committed unto him 
against that day:• It is this same confession 
that inspires us to share those around us (w. 
8b, 12). 

l*IIIIOI'Itrlltlwalt..._..ontlwll:lllloot.Str.ldyb'Souttltm 
llpelltc:tuc:t..OO!Ir'Witbfh....,Sdloollolrdoftht~ 
llpdlt~AirW*-..d.IJiedllf~ 
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Subscribei· Services 
The Arkansas Bapttst Newsmagazine offers 
subscription plans at three different rate~: 

Every Rnldent Family Plan ilfves 
churches a premium rate when they send 
the Newsmaga:fne to all their resident 
households. Resident familie s are 
calculated to be a't leosi one-fourth of the 
church's Sunday Schoof enrollment. Chur
ches whd send only to members who re
quest a sUbscriptiOn dQ not qUalify for this 
lower rote of $5.40 per year for each 
subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to get 
a better than indiuldua/ rate when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
toaether through their church. Subscrib~rs 

-----~---------, 

Are you 
moving? 
Ple~se give us two 
weeks advance 
nollce. Clip this 
portion with your 
old address label, 
supply new address 
below and send to 
Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. 
P. 0. Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 
72203 

1 Name 
I 
t Street 
I 
: Clly -----------

1 State Zip. ___ 1 

L-~--~-------~----J 
through the group plan pay $6 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be pur
chased by' anyone at the rote of $6.36 per 
year . . These 'subScript/oris are more costly 
because they require fndiufdual attenUon for 
address changes and renewal notices. 

Changes of address by lndlulduals 
may be made using. the form aboue, which 
appears regularly tri this· space. 

When lnqulrlng about your subscrip
tion by mall, please Include the address 
label. Or call us at (501) 376·4791 , ext. 
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code 
line In/ormation. 
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Seminary stu~ent killed by u_nknown gunman 
FQRT WORTH , Texas (BP)-A Seale's wife, ,Te~, v;as~~ the bathroom 

Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary when the shooting occurred, Klempnauer 
student was killed in an apparently random said. Seale apparently was· seated on a Couch 
shooting aJ his home Jan. 29. in the front room . Two of the five shots fired 

Police do not yet .have a motive in the through the draped windOYI hit Seale, 
shooting death of Douglas c;lifton Seale, a Klempnauer said. . 
master of music student from Meridian, Miss. Several neighbors reported hearing shots 

Seale was pronounced dead on arrival at but saw nothin·g when they looked outside. 
John Peter Smith hospital after being shot The day of his death , Seale had begun 
twice at his home. duties as a youth choir director at .Saga.more 

lawrence Klempnauer, vice-president for Hill Church. Michael Cart, associate pastor 
student affairs, said an unknown person fired and student ininister at the· church, said 
five. shots through the living room windoW Seale had periormed t\o\'0 songs at the regular ·-. 
of the Seales' home about 11 :45 Wednesday youth service that night, "Be Still and Know 
night. The home is a private residence, but that I Am God" and "Open My Eyes ·tord, 

. is located across the St reet from a seminary· I Want to See Jesus:' 
owned apart".1_ent complex. · " Cliff was one .of the most genuine peo-

" lt looks like somebody walked up to the pie I ever met;' Catt sa id. "l;!e was full of 
screen ' and fired five shots through it,'' joy. I spen.t the day with him yestei-day and 
Klempnauer said. "Somebody just got up he was talking_about his plans for the choir. 
th~re .and unloaded a pistol." I had never seen anyone so excited:' 

National WMU adds five to staff 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IBP)-Womari's Mis

sionary Union, SBC, · has added five new 
employees to its professional staff, all in t~e 
Missions Education System, led by Associate 
Executive Director Bobbie Sorrill. 

Marsha Spradlin will be Baptist Young 
Women consultant; Pat Ritchie, training 
design group manager; Carol Causey, train
ing designer; Cindy McClain, Girls in Ac
tion/Acteens products editor, and Edna 
Ellison, Royal Service editor. 

In .her new position, Spradlin will lead in 
designing activities for BYW and C~mpus 
BYW.· She also will participate in designing 
curriculum and products for the age-level 
organization. Spradlin and other age-level 
consultants will implement approved plans 
outlined in WMU's dated plans. 

Ritchie and Causey 'wiii :.ark in the train· 
ing design group to develop "how to" kits 
needed by state WMU leadership to train 
workers. They will evalulate and approve 
plans for training design projects, including 
the production of training modules. 

Arkansas native McClain will. implement 
and interpret productS in the dated plan, 
WMU's calendared outline of activities. 
McClain also will direCt the work of an 
editorial assistant and -artist. McGiain was a 
missionary journeyman to liberia, West 
Africa, from 1983-8S. · 

Ellison will be involved in enlisting and 
training writers; editing magazine copy, and 
directing, coordinating and implementing 
maSa_zine curriculum plans for Baptist 
Women. 

M~rv Knox elected BP feature editor 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-Marv Knox, 29", was director of news and information at 

has been elected feature editor for Baptist Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Press, the nevvs service oft he Southern Bap- Louisville, Ky., 1981-84, and assistant news 
tist Convention. editor of the Southern Baptist t:iome MiSsion 

• •t~t<nox, who will assume the post Feb. 1. Board, Atlanta, 1979-8 1. 
SUcceed~ Craig A. Bird, who resigned after Other experience includes being general 
he was appointed a missionary associate . assignment reporter at the Abilene (Texas) 
wi th the SBC Foreign MiSsion Board. Reporter NeWs; internships on the Rocky 

In his new job, Knox will work with BP Mountain Baptist., newsjournal of the Coi.
Director Wilmer C. Fields and News Editor orado Baptist General Convention, and Texas 
Dan Martin in wri ting, edi ting and prepar- Baptist Children's Ho'me, Round Rock; and 
ing the daily news service which·is circulated editorship of The Brand, student publication 
to some 400 outlets per day, including the at Hardin-S immons University, 1976-79. 
37 state Baptist newspapers. While at H-SU, Knox received the Kincaid 

Knox, a native of Fort Worth, Texas, has Award as~top journalism student 1976, 1978 
been employed in Southern Baptist jour- and 1979; and in 1979 was named the ·tap 
nalism for seven y~ars, following his 1979 academic gr3duate, the top graduate in 
graduation from Hardin-Simmons Universi· leadership and ~ top Bible department 
tiy, Abi lene, Texas. · graduate. He also received a master of divini
. He comes to the BP position after two ty de8,~ee from Southern Seminary in 1984. 

years as associate· editor of the Baptist Knox is married to the former joanna Jar
Message, newsjournal of the louisiana Bap- chQ'N o( Fort Worth, Texas. They have one 
tist Convention, in Alexandria. Previously, he ch iiCJ, Lindsay Michelle, 2. . 
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